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Pro-Roosevelt Demos 
Lead in Three States 

Will Subpoena R · W h B d Z 
12 for Maytag USSlanS ate or er one~ 
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Bulkley Runs 
Ahead in Ohio; 
Davey Be~ind 

Sawyer Leading Davey 
Be Asked to Testify 
About Organization 

Sen. Caraway Leads 
In Arkansas; Had 
Roosevelt Support 

By Tbe Assoolllot.ed Pre!lll 
Senator Bulkley ran far ahead in 

Ohio and Senators Caraway lind 
Poe held narrow leads in Arkansas 
and Idaho last night as returns rol
led In from primary elections In 
which these three sough t renomin
ation as staunch pro-Roosevelt 
democrats. 

At the same time, Gov. Martin 
L. Davey of Ohio, was running sec
ond to Charles Sawyer, supported 
by labor non-partisan league In 8 

race lor the democratic guberna
torial nomination. 

Gov. Martin L. Davey Cllarles Sawyer 

In Arkansas, Gov. Carl E. Bai
ley, also seeking renomination 
found himself wedged into a tight 
race with R. A. Cook. Gov. R. L. 
Cochran of Nebraska, democrat, 
also running for another term, was 
leading Franz C. Radke by four to 

Governor Martin L. Davey of I by labor's non-partisan league in 
Ohio last night was running sec- the race for the democratic gub
ond to Charles Sawyer, supported ernatorial nomination 

one. 
Senator Caraway, to whom 

President Roosevelt referred as his 
"old friend" while crossl ng the 
state on his recent westward swing, 
had 18,827 votes to 17,499 for Re
presentative John L. McClellan, 
who presented himself to the 
voters as aD "independent demo

Police Say Bird, Last of G ng 
Of Bankrobbers~ Boasts Crime 
Career Netted Him $lO~OOO' 

crat." 
Senator Caraway, the senate's 

only woman member, had told the 
voters that the only Issue was 
whether the voters would approve 
the Roosevelt policies by voting 
for her. McClellan said he would 
"not pe a rubber stamp senator." 

Bird Captured After 
Tip Given by Boy; 
Pleads for Wife 

BALTIMORE, Aug. 9 (AP)
Police questioning Charles Bird. 
26-year-old desperado and one
time "pubUc .enemy No.2," sald 
today he boasted his crime career 
had neUed "aboul .$100,000," and 
that he would never be tried 

On the same trip west. the 
president referred approvingly to 
Bulkley. He :received a vote to
day' w lch rapidly put him far 
ahead of former Gov. George 
White. On a basis of 1,615 pre
clncts out of 6,601, Bulkley had 
74,581 votes to White's 38.226. 

Reports from Idaho sald that here because he was wanted "for 
numerous republicans voted as I better cases In other clti~s!' 
democrats yesterday in order to Last of a midwestern gang of 
vote against Pope and for D. Worth bankrobbers, B.ird was captured 

. Clark, who called himself a con
servative democrat. Fragamentary bere last night as a result of a 
returns showed Pope leading 2,800 tip provided by an observant 16-
to 2,580. year-old boy. He will be given 

The Davey-Sawyer campaign in a hearinll tomorrow. officers sai(i. 
Ohio developed into a bitter feud. His attractive 24-year-old wife, 
Davey asserted the issue was one an expectant mother, who was 
of "law and order" and assailed captured with him. broke into 
Sawyer as the "puppet" of John L. hysterical sobs under questioning. 
Lewis, leader of the C.I.O. In the next room, Bird trem-

The voters in 2,396 of the state's bled visibly. Detective Captain 
8,601 precincts cast 114,307 votes John Cooney said he pleaded "I'll 
for Sawyer and 102,612 for Davey. tell you wbat yOU want to know. 
The Davey figures, however, were but please don't be hard on my 
showing a tendency to crawl up on wife. I love her. She didn't 
those of his opponent. have anything to do with any of 

In the republican senatorial pri- these holdups. 
mary in Ohio, RobBl't A. Taft led "Please let me kiss my wife
Arthur H. Day 57,140 to 44,2~2 on I know I'll never see her again. 

Le{{ion Meeting 
To End Today 

With Election 
DAVENPORT. Aug. 9 (AP)

Although fQ()tsore lind weary 
after their annual parade, Iowa 
legtonnalres enjoyed a flnal 
fling at convention festivities to~ 
day preparatory to terminating 
the conclave tomorrow with 
ejection of officers. 

With an ·estimated 1,000 lIn
ir.g the streets and hunderds 
watching trom sto~e and office 
buildings and roofs, the legion
naires marched in their annual 
colorful parade this afternoon. 

Evidently caught by the spirit 
of the Douglas Corrigan festiv
ities in eastern cities, spectators 
showered the Jeglon men with 
scraps of paper, shredded books 
end magazines. 

Among the notables In the 
reviewing stand were National 
Commander Daniel J. Doberty or 
Woburn. Mass.; State Command
er James I. Dolliver aDd several 
state officials. 

DES MOINES, Aug. 9, (AP)
Tburlow Smoot, National Labor 
Relations board attorney In the 
May tag labor practices case, lI8ld 
tonight 12 members of the May
tag back-to-work committee 
would be subpoenaed to testify 
tomorrow about formation of the 
organi~ation. 

Soomt said the writs would be 
served late tonight or 08rly in 
the morning by the United 
States marshal's office. 

Names ot the committee mem
bers, Smoot said, were P. A. 
Woodrow j Clifford Conn, ~nry 
Elliott, Joe Gorvas. Al Gove, 
Cliff Longnecker. Dave Ander
son, Guy Rlnehart, Ralph Beals, 
Ivan Atwood. Art McMahon and 
Al Griffin. 

'l'rJ !femon' Ilecea 
Smoot announced plan to sub

poena the men shortly stter trial 
examiner MadisOIl Hill today IId
joumed the Mayta, labor prac
tices hearing a few minutes 
ahead of time to enable Wood
row. back-to-work leader. "to 
go home and try to remember" 
who first. gave him the lorm 
that served as the model lor the 
back-to-work cards circulated 
among May tag employes. 

Woodrow, on the witness stand 
all day, had said he could not 
recall who ,ave him the printed 
form at the first back-to-work 
meeting In a woods near Newton 
about June 7. 

Smoot. tried in several lines of 
questioning to refresh Wood
row's memory but to no avail. 
The attorney then moved to ad
journ the hearing u.ntll the 
names of all 97 persons attend
IlIg the timber meeting could be 
determined. 

To Talk to No One 
Hill asked Woodrow t9 try to 

recall over night "what people, 11 
any, you invited to the meeting, 
wllat number 01 those peopl!' 
aftellded. and If you can by .ny 
process o( eUminat,lon recollect 
who handed you that c&rd." 

Woodrow also was told not to 
talk with anyone about the case 
during the over-nilht recess. 

Smoot called the Identification 
of the person responsible tOl: 
preparation of the card "vital to 
the testimony ot this and other 
witnesses." 'rbe labor board at
torney is seeking to link the 
May tag company with the back
to-work movement. 

Sentence Deleted 
Woodrow ' testified he &rranged 

to have the cards printed at the 
Newton Daily News offiCe. He 
said he did not recall the nature 
of a sentence deleted from the 
oriilnal form except that it "re
ferred to something about a 
number of men." He said he did 
not \mow the nature of the ob
jection to having it on the 
forms. 

returns from 1,829 precincts. I'll be sent up· for life." F R R 
Captain Cooney said Bird ad- I • • eturns 

Woman Senator mitted a $1,000 brewery robbery 

Woodrow declared there was 
no mention made of a back-to
work card In a conversation he 
had with A. H. Taylor, Maytag 
euperintendent, sometime before 
the woods meetin,. He said Tay
lor told him that everyone Oil 

the payroll still had a job and 
that the doors were open tor the 
lTlen to return to work. Aaked 

here .and "sIx or seven" lesser F II f T lk Hal ~OOO Margin holdups, but with a show of brav- . U 0 a 
LITTLE ROCK, Aug. 9 (AP)- ado, said he only "fooled with 

Senator Hattie W. Caraway and tbat punk stuU" until he could 
Governor Carl E. Bailey-both find a partner to help rob hall 
aeeking re - nomination - h e 1 d a dozen banks be bad "cased." 
allght margtns over their oppon- William Clarkson, 16, a witness 
ents as returns from the state's of a liquor truck robbery a week 
d~mocratic primary today neared ago, furnished the description of 
the hall-way mark. . the new green motor car driven 

The woman senator, seeking re- by a woman in wbich the robber 
nomination on a pledge ot con- escaped. Detectives checked fifty 
tinued cooperation with President newly purchased cars tbat fitted 
Roosevelt. continued to lead two the ,description and traced one to 
other candidates, but only by a Bird. They watched his home siX: 

• margin of about 4,000 votes alter days and nights to .close the trap. 
996 ot the state's 2,002 precincts Bird, his brother Frank, 30, 
had reported. and James Widmer, 31, escaped 

The count at that point was from the Cle\{eland jail while 
Mrs. Caraway 37,757; Representa- awaiting trial on kidnap charges 
tlve John L. McClellan, 33,586, following a Cleveland bank rob
and, J. Rosser Venable, 836. bery. A woman pedestrian was 

The governor's race proved to killed in the ensuing automobile 
be one of the closest . contests in chase. Widmer and Frank Bird 
years. Returns from 974 pre-- were recaptured and now are in 

(See PRIMARIES. page 6) Alcatraz Island federal prison. 

. Loyalist Troops Make Surprise 
Advance Into Rebel Territory . 

• I 
HENDA YE, France (At the I The drive apparently wu over 

IIp.nlsh Frontier)', Aug. 9 (APl-1 a front of about 14 miles. 
A t b If able to hold the cQnquered 

,Overnmen army egan an- tterrltory on the western side of 
other unheralded offensive on the the river and establish strong de
C.tal~n front in northeastern fense lines. !be. government would 
Spain today when troops cross- duplicate Jts feat of July 25 when 
ed the Serge river between Le- militiamen began a surprise at
rlda and Balaguer and advanced tack farther south. crossed the 
"deep" into insurgent territory. Ebro river and advanced in a 

Dispatches reaching the border southwesterly directron 12 mlles 
laid militiamen crossed the river to the outskirts of Gandesa. 
by pontoon bridges about sun- The r.erlda-Balaguer · front has 
down, surprising lnaurgent Gen- seen Uttle activity since the in
eral Franco's forces north of Le- surgent spring oUenaive Which 
rlda and south of the brldgehllad i rlllUlted in splitting government 
Which they held at BalafUer. Spain by a drive to the lea. 

• • 

About Fishing 
PENSACOLA. Fla., Aug. 9 why he did not return to work, 

(AP) - President Roosevelt the witness replied: 
landed at the naval air station B.ecocnbed Union 
at 5:45 p.m. (CST) . Today after "t wasn't going to run the 
a sea voyage that started in I picket line by myself." 
San Diego, Calif.. in mid-July. The wltnl!$S said he and his 

He was greeted by a delega- group recognized that Mayta, 
tion of Pensacola and Florida I CI~ . union as the collective bar
o!ficlals and Gov. Leche of gauung agent for all workers 
Loulsiana. but. that during the deadlock 

A navy band played as he "we could see no reason why 
came ashore. The olfi.;:ial party we should be kept away from 
began an inspection tour of the work." 
air station, nearby Fort Barran- The Martag factory closed 
cas and the navy's Corry land- May 9 and remained out of pro
ing field. The presidential special ductlon except for two days. 
left tor Warm Springs, Ga., at until Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel 
8:10 p.m. (CST) ordered it opened under martial 

Shortly before his arrival, Mr. law last Thursday. The factory 
Roosevelt told reporters that operated for two days durin& the 
Senator Alben W Barkley's re- strike with a reduced {orca of 
r.omination in Kentucky was back-to-worltem. 
about what he expected. 

The president said he had been 
working on two speeches he will 
dellver at Athens and Barnes
ville. Ga, Thursday. 

He said he did not know 
whether the talks would be pol
itical. because they were In the 
rough dralt stage and he would 
bave to go over them again. The 
chief executive laughed when a 
reporter asked whether the talk!!' 
would be made rougher when 
the rough drafts were examined. 

In Georgia Senator Walter F. 
George is seeking re-nomination 
&galnst three opponents-form
er Governor Eugene Talmadge, 
W. G. McRae, Atlanta attorney 
and Lawrence S. Camp, U. S. 
district attorney at Atlanta, 

Three Men Injured 
In Automobile Crash 

East of W.lea, la. 

RED OAK. Aug. 9 (AP)
Three men were Injured, one 
seriously. in an automobile col
lision on a highway tntersec:tion 
two mile. east of Wales, la., 
today. 

Stanley Engle, about SSt Glen
wood, la. : salesman, suffered 
head Injuries and 8 crushed 
knee cap. R. L. Vel\, Reel Oak, 
driver of the other ' car, euffer
ed back injuries and bnaiHl and 
Earl Robinson, Red Oak, r1dln, 
with Vest. . uttered .!lead inJllI1ee. 
All are in a 1I01pt tal here, 

.' 

Governor Sets Vp Lunch Wagon for Strikers Diplomats May; 
Fail in Talks 
Toward Peace 

Patriotic Defiance 
Of Japan Continues 
In Mass Meetings 

MOSCOW, Aug. 9 (AP) - The 
government of the Soviet Union 
tonight kept a watchful eye on the 
Changkufeng incident and contin
uel preparations lor a vigorous de
fense of its territory if the conflict 
should outgrow its present vest 
pocket limitations. 

Inasmuch as there sUll was dan
ger that diplomatic conversations 
might (all, there was no tendency 
to discourage patriotic expressions 
of defiance toward Japan In mass 
meetings and resolutions in all 
pa.rts ot the Sovlet Union. 

Unnecessary stirring up ot pop
ular indignation by frequent bulle
tins from the 4,000-mlle-distant 
zone ot conflict, however, was 
a.voided. The last military com
munique came on Sunday and no 
casua lty list has yet been publish
ed. 

Govemor'1 lunch .taad 'or .triken ., Hammoad, l&. 

While Foreign Commissar Max
Im Lltvinoff and Japanese Ambas
sador Mamoru Shigemltsu had not 
resumed peace talks at 1\ late hour 
this afternoon, there )Vas another 
diplomatic exchange between the 
two powers. 

Learnin& that workers on strike W. Leche ot ~Uislana pledged hla sandwl.;:hes, the food beIng pre
at a factory at Hammond, La., backing and set up this lunch pared by wives of the strikers 
had been receiving merely 12 to stand tor the strlkere. Pickets who are paid $3 a day tor their 
15 ct;nts an hour, Gov. Richard are provided with hot coflee and cooking. 

Say Busine s Climbing 
Rus8ians Begin 
Heaviest Bombarding 

BY J. D. WHITE 

Sight Restored by Corneas That Served 
Woma .80 Years, ~lep. W p f r Joy 

Survey Shows 
Upturn Felt 

YUKT, Korea (Near the Si
berian frontier) , Aug. \} ~AP)

SOViet heavy artillery pounded 
the whole four-mile Japanese 
front today. 

This I correspondent. watched 
the bdmbardment,......the most In
tensivd since the current border 
trouble started July ll-from 
a ringside seat. It was wartare 
In dead earnest. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Au,. 9 CAP) 
-Eyes that for 80 years served 
their original owner today brought 
partial slght to a middle-aged man 
and a youth, and the surgeon said 
complete vision mi&h t be theirs. 

The eyes were those ot Mrs. 
Margaret C&rr, 'Who died at Berke
ley at the age of 80 last July 31 
after murmuring: "This Is heaven 
-how beautifull" 

Three days later the corneas 
were transplanted to the sightless 
eyes of the Rev. U. E. Harding. 
Portland, Ore., Nazarene minister, 
who had been blind 43 years, and 
Arthur Morton. Sacramento pian
Ist. 

Today the lurgeon. who would 

not permit use of pil naIDe, entered 
Harding's room and removed the 
bandages. 

"I can see!" the minister cried. 
"I can see your fingers and count 
them. I can see colors." He 
trembled and wept for joy. 

The surgeon strode to Morton's 
room and uncovered the eyes that 
had been sightless since 1932. Mor
ton gaz.ed up at the doctor. 

"Things are blurred - reddisb," 
be wblspered. "But I can see!" 
Then he fainted. 

The surgeon said that of seven 
transplantations he had performed 
these two alone could be termed 
successful 

The two men will remain In the 
hospital for at least another week. 

Twenty Executives 
Hope for Further 
Improvements in Fall 

It seemed unlikely that men 
couid remain alive under such 
shelling. Six-inch projectiles 
came over at the rate ot at 

NEW YORK. Aug. 9 (AP)- least six a minute. 
Twenty business executives In di- Today's cannonade removed 

all doubt In the minds of ob
versified lines In various cities servers as to the aC\:uracy of 
reported a general feellng ot bus
~ness betterment now and hope 
for further improvement this fall 
in a survey made public today 
by George A. Sloan, chairman of 
the Consumers Goods Industries 
committee. 

Soviet artillery. Invariably one 
or two sighted shots were fol
lowed by a series 01 direct hits 
whIch continued until the shel
ling had shifted to another 
point. 

----------------------~---------
(This committee was organized 

III 1934, during NRA days, at the 
lequest of Gen. Hugh Johnson as 
one of two general comrruttees 
representing the 5,000 code ~-

At the foot of Changkuleng 
hill a village blazed fiercely. 
Hundreds of shells had scored 
direct hits. On the Korean side 
of the Tumen river only one 
spot was the target of Soviet 
guns In the afternoon bombard-

Oxford Stock Buyer Drowns 
In Iowa River at S. Amana NEW YORK, Aug. 9 CAP) _ ment, a hill which was struck 

John J. Pelley, president of the by probably 30 big shells. 
Association of American Rall- Both Soviet and Japanese 
roads, alter returnin, from a machine-gun and rifle fire walt 
transcontinental tour, said to- heard early in tbe afternoon. 
day: Then Soviet guns started a 

Body Recovered By . 
Amana Colonists; 
Rescue AUempt Fails 

Tim McGrlltin, about 47 years 
of age, was drowned at 4 p.rn. 
yesterday while 8wimmlng In the 
Iowa river a mile northweat of 
South Amana. 

McGriffin is a wen - \mown 
~tock buyer of Oxford. He had 
been swimming with three other 
men when he Is believed to have 
stepped Into a hole. One of his 
(ompaniollll attempted to rescue 
him . but failed as McGrimn was 
being dragged to shore. 

The body was found at 8 p.rn. 
;vesterday by two Amana colon
ists who used grappling hooks. It 
".;as brought to Iowa City last 
night. 

Corrigan Gets 
Aching Hands In 

Iowa Farmers 
Got 267,335,000 

In Six Months
j 

"The trend ot business in the bombardment of "hill 82" at. the 
country is definitely upward. southern foot of Changkufeng. 
Psychology has improved enor- Approximately 30 shells landed 
mously." on the height. 

WASHINGTON, Au,. 9 (AP) From "hill 52," a half mile to Heavier freight carloadings -The bureau of agricultural eco- the south, a battery of Japanese should tollow in due course, he 
nomics reported today Iowa farm- predicted. mountain guns began firing to 
Ers received 5267,335,000 for their the east, apparently agaillllt a 
principal farm products, Includ- Soviet tank charge. 
ing government benefit payments, ority members. The other com- Then the Russians laid down 
ourlng the lirst six months of mittee. the Durable Goods com- 9 blanket of fire along this blll;
this year, compared to 5251,542,- mittee. subsequently went out ot crest. alter a half-hour's bomb-
000 for the like period a year existence. The Consumers Goods erdment the formerly green 
ago. Industries committee, at the pass- ridge was scarred and smoking 

June receipts showed a decline, ing of NRA, urged consumers in- from the impact of at least 150 
however, amounting to $43,826,000 tiustries not to lower wages or heavy shells. 
compared to 547,594,000 for the lengthen hours, and, accordlnl to Soviet gunners, meanwhile, 
same month in 1937. Mr. Sloan "met with a fine re- did not neglect the Tumen river 

Government benefit paymenu. sponse." The committee mem- fords northwest and west ot 
to Iowa farmers amounted to bers serve voluntarily at their Changkufeng. Shell after shell 
$16,024,000 during the first six own expense.) sent columns of dirty water into 
months of this year compared to Sloan pointed out that the re- the air. The Russians never left 
522.945.000 lor the Same period in i ports In whole reflected. "an e.g- off firing for more than two 
1937. June payments totaUed (See BUSINESS, Pale 6) minutes at a time. 
$1,646,000 compared to $2,~59,OOO 
for JUDe 1937. . 

N. J. Reception Head of French Air 
Japanese Send Reinforcements 
To Yangtze River Battle :Front 

NEW ARK, N. J .• Aug. I (AP) 
-Little Doug Corri,an survived 
his latest manhandling today with 
only mmor casualties and. as he 
put It, had a lot of fun but .till 
no job. 

The recpetlon; a 250,OOO-persons 
affair by the city of New&rk and 
80 organizations, wound through 
10 miles of city streets and five 
hours of time. 

The casualties were two aching 
hands - from handshaking and 
nutographm,-and a sUght bruis
ing of an Injured chest, memento 
of the welcome New York gave 
the wrolll-W&), tUff IM$ ~eek, 

Force Will Fly To 
Berlin With Experts 

SHANGHAI, AUI. 10 (Wed- ukiang Chinese forces assaulting 
PARIS; Aug. 9 (AP)-The air nesday) (AP)-Twenty thousand Japanese at Hwangmei said 6,

ministry announced today thaI Japanese reinforcements were 000 Japanese were enclrcled but 
Gen. Joseph Vuillemln chief of ordered today to the Yangtze that Chinese could not dislodge 

" ' river battle front where sharp them because it was impossible 
France s a1l' force general stalf. Chinese counterattacks had stall- to bring up artillery in the flood
oud a staff of experts would flY ed the Japanese drive on Han- ed Yangtze valley area. 
nonstop to Berlin In three mod- kow, China's provincial capital Chinese also struck at Susung, 
ern watplanes Aug. 16. The trQOPs were on their way 20 miles east of Hwangmel, and 

Vuillemln la scheduled to talJc from Hofei. Anhwei province Taihu, 35 miles north of the 
with Field Marshal Hermann capital, to Kluklang, Yangtze riv- encircled town. 
Wilhelm Goerllll, German minis- er port and Japanese advance base With Yangtze waters receding 
ter of aviation, but the extent ot 150 miles to the aouthwest of and reinforcements on the way, 
their conference was not discJos- Anhwei and 135 miles down- bowever, Japanese were expected 
ed. The JIliaBion will return Au,. stream trom Hankow. to intensity thelr drive on Han-
21. I Twenty-five miles north· ot Ki- kow In the near tutUle, 

. . 
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General Notice. 
Library Bours University m Exams 

For the three weeks designated University high school will hold 
as a period of independent study, a series of examinations for pupils 
irom Aug. 8 to Aug. 25; the library entering grades '1 to 12 at the fall 
reading rooms wil be open from 8 term. Pupi}a who will enroll in 
<I.m. until noon, ann. from 1 to 5 grade 7 will report Monday, Aug. 8. 
p.m. Pupils entering grade 9, and 

The education-philosophy-psy- those entering grades 8, 10, 11 and 
. The As~ociated Press ts excl~- cllology library will be open from 12 for the first time will report 

8lV~ly entitled to use for. republi- :l a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hours Wednesday, Aug. 10. At the time of 
catlo.n of a.ll news dtspatc~~ . f(,r other departmental libraries examination pupils will have an 
credIted to It or not otherwlSe will be posted Oil the doors opportunity to register for, the tall 
credited in thi3 papcr and also GRACE V AN WORMER session, which begins at 9 a.m. 
!he local news puhltshed herein. Acting director Sept. 19. 
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Recreational Swimmlng 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open the following 
how's for recreational swimming 
for all women registered for the 
independent study unit: 

Monday to Friday-4:30 to 5:30 
p.m. 

Examinations for pupils expec~
I ng to enter grades 7, 8, 10, 11 and 
12 are not entrance examinations, 
but serve for purposes of classlfi
cation and guidance. 

Satw'day: 

Because it is Impossible for Uni
versity high school to acce,pt all 
pupils applying for entrance to the 
ninth grade, examinations will illso 
serve as a means of determlninll 

10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. the quality of each candidate ap-
GLADYS SCOTT plying for admission to this grade. 
--- No student who has not been en-

Mell May Swim rolled previously will be conSider-I 
The i leldhouse pool will be ed for admission unless the exami

open daily from 2 to 5:30 p.m. nations have been completed. . 
for recreational swimming for all Students who were enrolled ip 
men registered in the indepen- the eighth grade of the school last 
c1ent study unit. year will take the exatninat\ons for 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER, purposes Of. classification and'guid-
Gymnasium Director ance, not for entrance, 

All examinations will be held at 
Employment 

Men and women, students or 
non-students, inclusive of those 

" 'Anothe,' Murder- having other employment, who 
may be available at any time from 

And The Aug. 4 to Sept. 25, are urged to 

the high school, with headquarters 
in the gymnasium. Monday exami
nations for seventh grade studenh 
will begin promptly at 1 p.m. Wed
nesday examinations will start at' 
8:30 a.m. Those who take the We,d· 
nesday tests must attend both . W ld S report to the employment bureau 

' or cene lin the old dental buHding. morninll and afterhoon series, lr;'::'::===-:":-~~~~~~~~:::~l 
'HARRY K. NEWBURN, 

Principal 
THE WORLD ALMANAC re- This period causes unusual dIf

-1:>orts there are about 50,000 mur- ficulty in caring for the hospital 
.. ders in the United St~tes every board jobs which occur at meal 

year. Nobody's bothered tb keep times, since they cannot be com
count on those abroad, but there bined into accumulation schedules. 
must be a good many. We request the coopera'tion of 

That's why we're a bit credu· the entire student body in caring 

for these jobs in order that we may 
retain a maximum number of stu
dent jobs during the school year. 

LEE H. KANN, Manager 

Tuning In 
with. 

Loren Hickerson 
lous when the nazi preSs of Ger- ---------

, ~ many makes a politiclli inCIdent 
.. ' out of a murdel' il1 Czechoslo

vakia. "Present conditions m 
Czechoslovakia have reached the 

· ' limit of w hat is bearable," Herr 
Hitler's personal journalistic or· 

." gan declared. 
.' The Czechoslovakian leaders 

m'e attempting an amicable set
, Hement which will satisfy Ger· 
, ' lnan·Czechs, but none of them 
" quIte satisfy Herr Hitl~r. 

"It's all or nothing," ~ne news 
'.; .. kency 1 eports Adolf En tier as 

saying. If EW'ope lines up as at 
present, that probably means 

, nothing. 

Maybe the Cominission 
Will Make the Air 

-.; Safe for Democracy 
DURING every political cam

paign in recent years, Charges of 
favoritism have been levied at 

'. broadcasting stations-contending 
that unfair and unethical prac
tices have been used by or against 
various candidates. 

,_ However, the Federal Commun· 
ications commission has come 

.. forward with a rule which may 
· eliminate much of these com

ments. We refer to the rule 
... which enables sta lions to sell or 

donate time to politicians-if both 
sides are given the same privileg
es. The rule also states tha t the 
station may refuse to donate or 
aell tiJTl.e for political purposes
U both ides are reCused. The 
commission also ruled that the 
station had no power of censor
ship over the material broadcast 
by the speakers. 

This, then, is a definite step 
in the right direction. Now a 
'strong group cannot get control 
of the air and th us force its be
liefs on the gullible public-in the 
long run, it may ev n eliminate 
these "private" radio stations 
which shriek forth their parti
san messages several times a 

• week. 

;Good News 
From 
New Yo,.k 

,~ THAT WAS a rather funda-
• mental story that came from New 

.• York last night, the one explain
_ing that representative busmess 

men the country over believe 
business is good now, and will be 
better this fall. 
. We say it's significant because 
it's been in countries where busi
lleSi has been bad that they've 
tried something new - usually 
communism or fascism. 

If we can have democracy and 
• keep eating, we probably won't 

hllve to worry. 

Doctor Tells Why Bananas Are 
Good Food for Human Beings 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
. • . whose "I Let A Son, Go 

Out of My Heart" is riding a.t the 
crest of the popular song wave. 
Curned hi. attention from hts eon· 
valescence from B recent operation 
to the completion of B musica.l saga. 
lin the history of the American 
Nerro from the Jungles 01 Africa. to 
modem Harlem. 

I,OGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
The banana bears fruit but once. tages. It has more foodstuff and 

When it is garnered, the tree is less water than any other fresh 
cut down. fruit. It contains 22 per cent starch 

Such want of her usual prodigal-
ity on the part of nature would 
seem to argue that the banana has 
especial virtues. And this argu
mcnt is upheld by the suffrage of 
mankind for five centuries or 
more, and by the considered vel'
diet of modem dietetic science. 

The original home of the banana 
probably was Asia. The Arabs, in 
ihe course of their traffic In slaves 
and ivory, moving across Africa, 
gradually carried it from tribe to 
tribe. Historically, it emerges into 
documentary recognition in 1482, 
when the Portuguese found it on 
the Guinea coast of the Atlantic. 

To America, this fruit was 
brought by Falher Tomas de Ber
langa, in 1516. He planted a few 
banana roots on the island of Santo 
Domingo. Its introduction to the 
United states was probably as late 
as 1850. 

But our grandiathers had no ex· 
perience of this delicacy, because 
not until 1899 did the banana in
dustry assume any proportions 
here. 

As a food it has many advan-

or sugar and thus is high in en
ergy r equirement. It also cOl}tains 
considerable protein. Its vitamin 
content is good. It is also palata· 
ble, appetizing and highly digesti
ble. 

--- . 
The elaborate mUsical work, as 

long as an opera, has occupied. all 
of Eillngton's spare time for five 
or six years. No definite plans 
have been made regarding its pre
sentation, bllt it will be adaptable 

For these reasons and others, it in form to mediums of either stage, 
has deservedly become popular as screen or radio. 
a form of reducing diet. Several __ _ 
years ago Dr. Harrop of Baltimore 
suggested the milk and banana dill.t I The famous Negro composer·dl. 
for reducing. Milk and bananas rector, .. w~ose "Sol!,tude," "Mood 
make up a fairly balanced ration,lindill'O, Caravan, and others 
containing together all the food I have taken the nation by storm, 
elements and most of the vitamins has COmPleted the I.core for a mn
and minerals. Besides, bananas are sical show which will be produced 
"filling" and satisfy hunger better this autumn on Broadway. 
than most foods. 

When used as a continuous diet, Most of the book is based on epi-
one or two large bananas are used SOdell in colored life, both in the 
with a glass of milk for breakfast south and in Harlem, but it in
and lunch. For the evening meal, ,cludeil an elaborate and fanCliful 
the diet may be modified by serv- p,oduction, a satit'e in swing time, 
ing a clear soup,. a slice of lean with the story of Helen of Troy as 
meat, one or two portions of a its foundation . 
green vegetable, a slice of bread 
and butter and a portion ot un
cooked fruit. 

THE STROUD TWINS 
. have aroused sclencel The 

boys are puzzllnk over the letter· 
of·the·week. 

Hollywood Sights a~d Sound~ From a ];>rofessor of psychology 
in an eastern college, the missive 
in question was delivered to the 
twins just after their program left 
the !lir last Sunday. By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - More about, tors admire and respect for their 
screen supervisors: I work. - are acholarly gentlemen, 

The Screen Director's Guild "an-I but here', the earlie.t definition ot 
alysis" - blaming the "inept" a supervisor: "A man who. know. 
among associate producers for who he wants - but can't spell it." 
much movie waste - said it one Then then~'s this one: The d
way. That was the serioU5, or we
mean-business way. 

Bu t the supervisor (or associate 
producer) has been taking it from 
the jokesmiths since Hollywood 
stopped gI'OWing oranges and took 
up frui t of other odors. 

Without the supervisor, the 
Hollywood jOkebook would be a 
poor thin volume devoted to the 
malaprop classics of Samuel Gold
wyn, Harry Cohn, Jack Warner, 
"Uncle Cad" Laemmle, an occa
sional director or star. With the 
supervisor, the jokebook's ency
clopedic. Wanna sample it? 

The granddaddy of all movie 
jokes is this hoary classic, vintage 
1911, when Hollywood hadn' t yet 
annexed Los Angeles. 

The director had ambition~. He 
was going to do a BIG outdoor 
epic. He was going on location. H. 
had picked the spot. 

"Just think - gorgeQUS trees, 

sociate producer wanted an as
sistant. He interviewed applicants. 
"How much is 2 and 2?" he shot at the first. 

'fFour!" snapped the job-hunter. 
"Hro-m-fast guy, hUh? You 

wait o\ltside." 
To the second, the same brain 

test. "Two and two? Ledee - er 
-four ... " 

"H-m-m. 1 like a man what 
thinks things over. Wait outside." 

The third didn't even gulp. 
"Five," he retorted. 

You're supposed to ask which 
got the job. The third, of course. 
And why? "Oh, he was the associ
ate producer's n.ph.w." 

• • • 
And the foreign a tar. w~s havinll 

trpuble with her cro~opaDti. She 
could say 'em. The superviSor got 
word, ' came.nmmllft his gigantic 
brain workiJJg. . 

"Trouble with co onanu, huh? 

"I have followed your progress 
with a Feat deal of interest," it 
read, "and am convinced thai you 
are the mosi pel'fect IIChb:oPhrenic 
phenomenon of the eentnry. Only 
III ftcltion - In 'Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde' - hu your caae been 
paralleled." 

, The 'professor plans a u'ip to 
Hollywood, he wrote, and has ask
ed the S trouds to reserve several 
hour for an "examination." Clar
ence and Claude aren't too happy 
about the whole thing. 

And won't the professor be sur· 
prised when he finds two of tbeml 

HELEN JACOBS 
... will appear on the "For Men 

Only" program over NBC at 7:30 
tonight. . . also on the program 
will be John J. Sullivan, director 
of safety at the New York World's 
Fair and Allan Kinllsley, a ghost 
writer for prominent people. 

this dictum: "From now on we 
have no minor chords in our musi
cal scores. We wllnt our audience 

In the Realm w6nderful rocks!" 
"How much?" said the produc-

Well, we fix the script. We. take 
out all toe c'1~~lPlts 4nd put in 
vowels! Get gOUl,i!' 

to be h~J>Y." . . 
This one it told either on super

visors, directors, or producers, ac ... 
cording to the teller's prevalling 
prlljudlce: 

· 01 Higher er. (The supervisor hadn't been 
.Mathematics spawned yet but was on his way.) 

The director told him. Said the 
. . THE AVERAGE American had producet:: "A tree's a tree and a 
- a dime less in his pockets July 31 rock's a rock-shoot it in Griffith 

than a month earlier, the treas- Park!" 
r Ury department reports. Oh, all right - it's the Great 

It seems the July 31 total of Granddaddy. 
coin and currency in circulation • • • 

• ·wal $6,451,132, an averalle of Many associate producers today 
$49.57 per person. -Kenneth McGowan, Robert Lord, 

_ Now, if we only had A dime. Henry Blanke and other the dJ.rec:-

Inspiration-if yOu believe the 
yarns-is a commonplace among 
supervisors. It strikes, but thel} 
again it does a sit-down strike and 
comes only after deliberation and 
rnuch contemp\8tion of the super
visorial navel. The hero of this 
one bad heard somewhere that 
minor chords in mUBic tended to 
deprea the li.tener. He tboUlht It 
over. Several 4IQ'8 later he iINtd 

The supervisor, who treasured 
his own reserved parking place on 
the lot, one d~y found it occupied 
by an actress's car. Indignant, he 
ordered her to move it "I'm sorry," 
she said sweetly. "I knew it was 
your .pace but didn't think you'd 
be here any more. I just saw your 
.... 'letur .... 

I Washingto~ Readers 
Tom Marshall Finds 

Different Tastes World I 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (AP)

Tom Marshall, retiring fromtl\e 
BY CHARLES P. STEWART White House staff after 38 y~aj;''', 

Central PreS$ Columnist observes that various presidents, 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9-Of all doing the same job, have had 

reading tastes as far apart as the course every decent human be-
poles. 

ing would be delighted to be Woodrow Wilson, for instance, 
convinced by recent London dis- "was very careful about his read
patches to the effect that efforts ing - chose only fine literature," 
to rid the world of the chief while with President Harding, "all 

was grist that came to his mill":" 
threats against its peace really good and bad," the 72-year old 
are gaining ground. veteran recalled. 

[ do not discover, how~ver, '. Marsl\aM was- dubbed "librarian 
from chats with our managers of of the White House" back in Theo
America's overseas relationships, dore Roosevelt's administration. 
with army and navy men and He not only has catalogued many 
with such members of the fore- president's personal libraries, but 
ign diplomatic corps as I hap· checked out the books they wanted 
pen to be confidentially ac· from the congressional library. 
quainted with that these experts An ex-bOOkbinder with library 
are much impressed by the lat-! training, he joined the staff in Mc
est optimis tic forecasts from the Kinley's time as a messenger. 
British chancellory. There were only 10 White House 

Naturally all hope for the best, employes then. Letters were writ
but hopefulness is the most that ten in longhand. Tom became al
many of them express, no.t con· ternately doorkeeper, newspaper 
fidence. clipper, social bureau assistant, fi1~ 

Padfist Now But-? 
The present British govern

ment (or administration, as we 
would call it), to be sure, is ad
hering rather strictly to what Is 
fairly describable as a pacifistic 
policy; a disposition to make 
plenty of concessions to more 
belligerent powers to avoid 
trends in the direction of inter· 
national friction 

clerk and general handy man," he 
said. 

"President McKinley - I an
swered the telephone when the call 
came about his death - w\lsn't 
much of a reader, Marshall recal
led. "He let Mark Hanna do most 
of it for him." . 

"But Theodore Roosevelt loved 
books more than any man I ever 
saw," the little man with the white 
mustache continued. "I've known 
him to absorb a book's contents in 
an hour and discuss it page by 
page with Hie author. But no trash, 
mind you." 

President Taft, Marshall said, 
"had a legal complex." 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-Have to go now. could have been proud of. I want 
I'm leaving tor New Orleans in to see thai statue. 1 want' Ie 
just a fe", minutes, just as soon stand where that priest stood and 
as these bags are packed . . . say a Protestant prayer lor his 
I'm pretty excited. ... It's been Catholic soul. 
co long time since I walked down' I want to go pown to the docks 
Canal street ... Almost 11 years, 
(Ond that's too long. at night and smell the frjlit 

For days now I've been think- wharves, and listen to the 80Ilg 
of the lonesome bayou.. 1 want 

ing about crayfish, and the old to feel Spanish moss, and 6ee 
French market, and the river cypress knees, and eat pomPQllo 
. . . And there are flO things I with Seymour Weiss at Antoil)e's 
want to do, and 50 people I want . . . I want to taste mayhAw 
to see . . . I want to see Mar- ,. 

jelly again . . . I'd give a dollar 
guerite Clark, and Roark Brad- for one spoonful of mayhaw jelly 
ford and Herman Deutsch, and 
Lyle Saxon. I want to stroll right now . . . I want to eat 

muscadines and wild fox grapes 
alol'l, the old str~ of the duel· and ride in a hlwdmade pirQgue . 
ling academies, and look in on 
tJ'Iat prize-1ighters museum, and 
v!s!t the , Absinthe House, and 
'look at _those rooms where Laf
cadio Hearn wrote so movingly 
of New Orleans. 

I want to get on a Dauphin 
stre'et car and ride to the end of 
the line . . . ~ want to see the 
old N' :ipoleon House, and tiptoe 
through the Cathedral of St. 
Louis. And drink coffee in any 
of the 27,000 cafes and restau

'rants there, vir¢nal coffee that 
looks like sacramental wine. 

· I want to see the statue of 
Jackson -:-l}ot Andrew Jackson 
but Stonewall Jackson, the one 
v. here that priest came and 
said those words that sad Tues
day when the statue was un
veiled. You know that story, 
$ioilit you? You want to hear it? 
The;rsay on that day an un· 
Known priest shuffled out of tne 
crowd and asked permiSSion to 
say 'a 1ew words. And this 1~ 
what he s,!rld: 

"0 Lord, when Thou decreed 
that the Confederacy should fail, 
it first became necessary for 
.Thee to remove Thy servant, 
Stonewall Jackson." 

Thoiie were words that Lincoln 

With 

MERLE MILLER 

, WHERE DO WE GO 
FROM. HERE? 

Nu~ to that "spontaneow; ap
~lause" talk they're putting out 
01'1 the chains . .. I attended one 
radio showlet in NBC's Rocke
feller Center that was so odorous 
in 'rehearsal the announcer threa
tened, "We'll clear the studio un
less ther.e's better cooperation." 
· .. (Coolleration meaning plan· 
ned applause.) ... 

Elq)eei a slill'htly spectacular 
tale of the Newtqn wide in a 
Quite soon New Republic ..• 
Qne of the best men was sent. 

. A(~t three-dozen localltes 
ret first-day cancellations on 
,,0 th~ new stamp issues • • • 
And that PWAer who was over· 
eOllle With yesterday's humidity 
probably would have bad to be 
carried home eren if privBtely 
employed. (It happened on 
Iowa avenue.) .• ' . 

There MAYbe news at to
niaht's school board meeting . . . 
I'm watching . . . And so many 
of this yelll"s degree-holdel's are 
answerinc, "Oh, I'm just resting 
at home this summer." .•. 

I want to stand in some ruiped 
garden and smell the cape jessa· 
mines ... And scratch my name 
on a magnolla leaf and watch 
it turn black . . . I want to eat 
ripe persimmons and cut myself 
8 palmetto fan. I want to. listen 
to a mocking bird again. 

I want to visit the site of that 
old underground jail where the 
Spanish fathers practiced the In· 
quisition, as described by Saxen 
so eloquently in "Fabulous New 
Orleans" .•. I want to visitj.hat 
part of New Orleans where Jean 
LaFitte held sway, as c\es~r!bed 
by Hervey Allen in "Anthony 
Adverse." 

My friends tell me I'm J\Uy 
for going to New Orlean, this 
time of year. They think I QUiP! 
to wait till fall or winter, "be· 
cause it's so hot down there." 

Well, lets see how it is around 
here. The little agate lines on the 
front page o.f the newspaper, say 
it is 92 today. And people here 
no longer breAthe-they pant . . 

So I guess I'll be going any. 
way. And if it isn't hot dQwn 
there I'll be mighty disapPOinted. 
I like it hot. When sUlllmer 
comes I want it to be summer. 

Make a nQte that Iowa,. Cltl'~ 
writing men have been featured 
in ellht of tlu: la~t 52 Sat JI.e. 
view of Literature . . • 

,--
"Says My Heart" 8u1ts ,~ II 

pleasant rhythm . . . And "l\Ir. 
Deeds Goes to Town" 15 still top
notch ... 

And might I mention a nim ... 
mBtter (They all do it)? • , . 
Seems to m~, when a ,ood fea· 
ture's completed runnin" the 
memory'd be fresher, more lut· 
ing If the screen were blank 
for a minute or more ••. TbeII 
on to the news and Douald 
Duck . . . Just a slVgestiOD. 

One clothier sold six paba 
beachers yesterday afternQon ... 
And Lake MacBride, CQ~Y ):so 
land last mght would have, b~D 
indistinguishable . . . It wai five 
degrees cooler than last wee~'s 
high .. . . . . 

Nevertheless, British paciflsti c 
sentiment is in a majority by " 
very NARROW majority. In· 
deed the harder boiled element 
maintains that what It deems a 
wishy,washy attitude on John 
Bull's part is dangerous. 

And the hard-boiled folk may 
gain control almost any time. If 
so, it may precipitate matters. 

"I honestly belleve he never 
read a' book while in office but I 
legal books," Marshall asserted, 

And a thella-wrlter's finding 
.!HIut one per ceni of the cam· 
Pili marriages are with wives 
who don't work ... The aver· 
Ne lacome's Nl"A, office sten. 
O&T&ph7. ditch - dinill&' and 
quite oeei.aional meal cuts _ . . 

Of cow'se, George Wilson'j sale 
on !.he Newton situation ... He 
hasn' t said a word ... SchoPeri· 
hauer said, .. It's better to be ailent 
than inadequate," but he may 
have been wrong ... The stite's 
had both. 

And must up betimes tjlil day 
to farewel1 Hudson Strode, woo's 
off for Alabama again . . . My 
nomination, in passing, f~ , 1M 
summer's most stimulatin, per. 
sonality . 

Moreover, the pacifists them· 
selves have just warned Japan 
to keep hands oU British inter
ests in the Orient or take the 
consequences. It was not exactly 
an ultimatum, but it verged on 
one. 

Threa.ts "Everywhere" 
With Japan and China already 

at war, Japan and Russia, as we 
know, are having actual war
fare on the Manchuokuoan-Si
berian border. Even Britain has 
"warned " Japan recently. 

True, the Japanese have their 
hands so full With China as 
probably l<> hesitate to take on 
Russia, too, let alone Britain. 
But, on the opposite side, Rus· 
sia is a bit hesitant to tackle 
Japah lest it be jumped on trom 
the rear by Get·many. And Bri
tain doubtless is hesitant to do 
much in the Orient lest it ex
pose itself to attack in the Oc
cident. 

Tha t is to say, threats of war 
In Qne spot are, to a certain 
extent, antidotes to threats or 
war somewhere else. 

Yet it is war or thr~atene~ 
war everywhere. 

The White House librarian de.· 
cribed Calvin Coolidge as "a ,ver.y 
austere man" who "had no use for 
anything frivolous - no hutnor." 

Marshall 'said he had done little 
library work during the Hoover 
and Franklin Roosevelt regimes. 
"But Hoover read very little -
scientific things mostly," he said. 

"And I don't see how President 
Roosevelt has any time to read," 
Marshall observed. "He's the 
durndest stamp collector I ever 
saw - even has them brin, theln 
to him in bed." 

Marshall said President Roose
velt once took him to Oyster BSy 
when he moved his library there . 

"He was so devoted to those 
books that he helped me rip th. 
boards off the boxes down in the 
basement and carry the books up
stairs to the library." 

Bad Phone Service 
Blamed on Squirrel, 

FT. MORGAN, Col. (AP)-R. 
E. Kaiser, telephone company 
manager, hopes Ft. Mor,an squir
rels will develop an appetite for 
nuts once more and "lay oU" his 
lead-encased telephone wires. . . 

Comlliaints of poor telephone 
connections brought investiga
tions that disclosed squirrel-made 
holes in the lead casing . 

Spanish ComplieatioJUI Plenty 01 Time 
War in Spain teal'S along, as LONDON (AP)-Haled to court 

usual. on a charge of tailing to pay $500 

Literary 
Saturday Review readers'U rec· 

ognize the white Spitz with 
Ge9r,e Abbe on the cover . . . It 
was an Iowa City favorite last 
wil1ter . . ' . Probably there are 
halt-Ii-dozen to-be-published nov
e~ beil'lg created on the campus 
these days 

Noise 
Tho.e aD&TY noises about are 

aHal at UlIa *fme of year ... 
Delinquent _a.~e disposal bills 
are abollt to be added to tBxes • • 

I like those hanging these days 
in the fine arts building • . . 
Newspaper men better read the 
Joseph Medill Patterson career 
outlined these weeks in the New 
Yorker 

THE SUNSETS, evening skies 
make these days worth living ... 
Last night's full-moon was lyric· 
Ib~ . ' . . And the police car
il) .11& fourth month-has about 
25,000 miles on the speedometer 
· . . All local? • . . 

Seems to me part of .n .~· 
ucator's job ' Is to disco..,. 
the Inadeqnate who are shrill 
with us • . • It's leu t~ .. * 
to discover mediocrity ,001, 
chan,e fields . • • 

And, of course, on most days 
I'd wish all children were born 
adult . . . Wasn't it Wilde ..• 
quipped, "Youth is so grand; It'. 
a shame to waste it on the 
young?" ..• 

True Confeulon 
Really, there's a sUJII]IIU 

school studen~H~ teach.s Ia • 
smallish Iowa town-who •• 
n't rented a , room . . • ReIOJ, 
he's slept mO$t nighis on ibe 
river bank, In a certain ouQ!II 
building where be knows 'ibe 
janitor (wben It ralDl) •.• 
And he likes It ... 

'----

LEXJCOG~r\PHY - uPerplP' 
ed ' means an anli - editP.rial 
wri ter trying to explain aWl)' 
yesterday's primaries .•• 

A Pel}nsylvania hen, stripped of I The Russo - ' Japanese , crlais 
her feathers by a lightning bolt, brought us the strange spectacle 
has continued laying. There's one 101 the Japs asking for peace with 
chicken as hard·boLled as her eggs. a country ins~ead of a piece of it. 

Esaentially Italy and Germany lent arrears, Albert Dor.,. of Ber- • An optimist ia a fellow who ioes 
are on one side-in Spain. Bri- mondsey was given 115 yean to fllhin., doesn't catch even a half~ 
tain and France are on the other settle the debt by Judge Berllle1 Jrown minnow 'out has a whale ot 

The British are makin, arJ1I1 
life more comfortable. ,It could 
be made well ni'h perfect ' b1 
guarranteeing positive peace. aid.. Weill. a tUM. 
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MAJOR LEAGUE I 
SlANDINGS I 

~------------------~. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Pittsburgh ........ 62 35 .639 

Russ Bauers 'Blanks Cards; 1-0 
New York ........ 57 43 .570 6,>, 
Chicago .............. 55 44 .556 8 
Cincinnati .......... 54 45 .545 9 
Brooklyn .:: ......... 47 52 .475 16 
Boston ............... .45 55 .419 16 '>' 
St. Louis ............ 42 56 .429 20 ,>, 
Philadelphia .... 30 66 .313 311,2 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 5; Boston 4 
Brooklyn 9; Philadelphia 6 
Pittsburgh I; St. Louis 0 
Chicago 3; Cincinnati 0 

Games TodAy 
Chicago at Cincinnati 
New York at Boston 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh (2) 
Philadelphia a t Brooklyn (night 

pme) 

Play Starts In 
" 

All Divisions 
Of Net Meet 

Twenty.Four Matches 

In Local Tournament 

Completed Yesterday 

After being delayed by rain 
Monday, Iowa City's tennis tour
]'1ament got under way In earn-AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. 
New York ........ 62 32 .660 

G.B. ~!~n:e:~~~~:tett~w;~ty~~t~h~~ 
Cleveland .......... 56 36 .609 
Boston ................ 55 38 .591 
Washington ........ 52 49 .515 
Detroit ............. .49 51 .490 
Chicago .............. 39 50 .438 
PhIladelphia ...... 34 59 .366 
st, Louis ............ 32 64 .333 

Yesterday's Results 

5 
6 ,>, 

13 1' 
16 
201' 
271' 
31 

st. Louis 4-1; Cleveland 3-6 
Boston 6; Philadelphla 4 
Detroit 4; Chicago 1 
Washington 4; New York 2 

Games Today 
Detroi t at Chicago 
Wa~hington at New York 
Boston at Philadelph ia 
Cleveland at St. Louis 

the matches were first round af
fairs with three being finished 
in the second round. 

The hardest-fought and long
est match of the day was be
tween Al Bothell and Joe Park 
in the men's singles, the latter 
winning a 7-9, 6-0, 8-6 decision 
after more than two hours of 
battling on the sun·baked courts. 

Officials of the tournament 
said last night that second round 
matches in all ot the doubles 
events must be completed by to
day. 

Yesterday's results: 
Me1D~' Slnrles 
First Round 

.1 Irving Keeler defeated Ed 
Today"s -Hurlers ,Shea 6-1, 6-1. 

•• ~-----------..... D. A. Hutchinson defeated Jim 
New York (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the major leagues to
day: 

Guthrie 6-2, 6-3. 
H. C. Carr defeated Earl 

Crain 6-1, 6-3. 

WHO'LL WIN? 

Armstrong VII. Amben 

Tonight 

NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP)
Lou Ambers or Henry Arm
strong? You pay your money and 
you take your choice. 

The spectacular western Negro 
and the t1tleholdlng "Herkimer 

,NEW YORK, AuI'. 9 (A1')
A blow·by-blow account 01 &he 
Henry Armstron,-Lou Ambers 
ouWoor battle In New York for 
the U,btwel,ht chalDPlonahtp 
hall been scheduled by WJZ
NBC for 8 p.m. (CST) Wed
nesday. 

Hurricane" are ready to tear into 
each other at the Polo Grounds 
tomorroW night, with the light
weight championship of the world 
at stake. 

Armstrong, who has captured 
the featherweight and welter
weight titles within the past 
nine months, will be shooting for 
the honor of being the first man 
in boxing history to wear three 
world crowns at the same time. 
He is almost a 1 to 3 shot to make 
good his threat. However, there 
is a small, determined group 
which firmly believes the wiry 
Ambers has the answer to Hom
icide Henry's challenge . 

• . . • • • • • • 
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Giants Defeat 
Boston's Bees 
By 54 Margin 
New York Flashes 

Old 'Fighting Spirit' 

To Nose Out Victory 

BOSTON, Aug. 9 (AP)-Flash
Ing their long dormant fighting 
spirit, the New York Giants 
scored three runs in the seventh 
inning today and beat out the 
Boston Bees 5 to 4 in the first 
game of a three-game series. 

Deacon Danny MacFayden, the 
Bees' starler, suffered his lirst 
defeat here this year when he 
was lilted for a pinch hitter in 
the eighth after the Giants had 
won the game in their hall of 
the seventh. 

NEW YORK AD. R . U. O. A. E. 

Indians Divide 
Two Contests 

With Browns 
ST. LOUIS, AUf, 9 (AP)-Earl 

WhitehIll handcufted the St. Louis 
Browns with nine hits in the 
nightcap ot a double header to
day pving the Cleveland Indians 
a split for their long day with an 
8 to 1 victory. The Browns took 
the opener, 4 to 3. 

It was a big second inning, 
worth five runs and climaxed 
with Bruce Campbell's circuit 
smash with a mate on, that put 
the game on Ice for Oscar Vltt's 
crew. Bill Cox, third of the 
Browns moundsrnen to see serv
ice, held the Indlans in check un
til th,e ellbth. 

Moore. ,r ... 0 ••••• 0 •• 

Dannln ... c ...... 0 ... 

In the fjrst game, Bob Feller 
was replaced by Denny Gale
pouse in the ~iillth after allowing 
two straight hits. Then the 
Browns hopped on Galehouse ond 
JohnnIe Humphries for three runs 

: ~ ~ : ~ ~ and the ball game. 
Ripple, rf ....•.••.•.. 
Ott. Ib ........... .. 
8e~d., et . 0.' • o' ••• o. 
I.,e.lle, lb ....... ~ .. ,. 
Cinell, 2b . ..... .. . 
Bartell , •• . ......... . 
Lohrmlln. p •.•.. .,. 
McC.-.rt h y. ' - lb . ~ ... 
CotfmRll, p •....•.. 0. 

410 30 0 
101010 
.00 100 
301800 
.01140 
41 1871 
1000LO 
IIOBOO 
100000 

Totala . •.•.. , .... 36 1\ »21 16 4 

DOSTON--'----AB~ B. H. 0. A.-E , 

DIM. ulo. cf .... .... 4 1 1 I 0 0 
Coon .... y. Jb ......... 0 4: 1 1 10 1 0 
Ullrme. rr 0 •••••••••• 4 1 J a 0 0 
Cucclnello. 2h ... 0 •••• 4: 0 0 a 1 0 
Weat, II ............. • 0 1 I 0 0 

Lary, ~. . ... ......•• , 0 0 0 8 0 
A verlll I, ct ........... 4 0 l. 2 0 0 
l"l'tlok. e .•........•• Z I I • 0 0 
O . Hf'llth. If ......... I 0 l '" 0 0 
Solter.. rt ..... . ....• -4 0 1 ] 0 0 
"'eo(herly. rt ....... 0 0 8 0 0 0 
l'ro.kl'. lb .......... I I 0 10 1 0 
" el tner. 8b ....... .... I I 0 3 0 
Kroner. 2b .'. .. . . .... 3 0 0 8 1 0 
Feller. 0 " ..... ...• , I 0 0 0 1 ~ 
Oaiehoul'. P • 0 •••••• 0 0 0 0 0 
ilumphrle.. 0 ••• • •••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bale, ' .............. 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

'('01 .. 1. .. .. , ...... 12 I 7 If 11 0 
-_B ... tUld tor Hurnphrte. In Bth 

Strlpp. Ih .. o' •••••• " 0 0 0 • 0 
Lope., C ...... ,...... . 0 1 & 0 0 8':r. LOUIS AU. R. II. 0 . A. E. 

Pirates' Rookie 
Hurler Allows 
But Two Hits 
Pitcher Scores Lone 

Ru.n of Day as Oucs 
Maintain Win Streak 

PITTSBURGH .Aug. 9 (AP)
!Russ Bauers, six foot three inch 
question mark of the Pirate's 
pitching staff, put the St. Louis 
Cardinals through a two hit 
wringer today as Plttsburgh'.s 
Nattonal league leaders squeezed 
out a 1 to 0 triumph. 

Bauers started the winning 
rally in !.he lhi rd inning of! 
Lefty Roy Henshaw with a 
single. The pitcher moved to 
third on Handley's double and 

American League Joe Park deteated Al Bothell 
Detroit at Chicago-Auker (8- 7-9, 6-0, 8-6. 

8) vs. Lee (5-9). ,John Ebert defeated Keith 
Washington at New York- Weeber 7-9, 6-2, 6-4. 

For a light in which two cham
pions will be at each other's 
throats, interest has been at sur
prisingly low ebb. If the show 
does $100,000 Promoter Mike Ja
cobs will be tickled to death. 

Hogsett (5-5) vs. Pearson (9-5). Dale Hatch defeated R. R. Tin-
Boston at Philadelphia-Bagby da1l 6-0, 6-0. Red Sox Win 

Young Ken Chase Hurls, Bats 
Nats to 4-2 Win Over Yanks 

War_tier. •• ..•...... II 0 0 2 ~ 0 _=-.:...:=------..:.-.----
t'letchor," .. . ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Almada. cf ............ t 0 1 2 I 1 
MacPaydcn. p ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0 LIIooQulnn. Ib .... __ .. 4 1 1 8 0 0 
Ma •• ert. • .... ,... .. 1 L 0 0 0 0 B . ~Ull., II ... ,.. . ... 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Hutch lnaon. 0 ...... 0 0 0 0 I 0 McQuillen, IC ....... . 2 1 1 4 0 0 
M uello,. ... .. .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 Cnlt. 3b ............ 3 1 1 a 1 0 

- - - - - - .Monera, rt .......... a 0 1 1 0 0 
Total. . ...... , .. 36 • 6 27 11 0 Kr.... .. ...•...•..•. I 1 1 0 I 0 

(10-5) vs. Thomas (5-8). Carl Blandin defeated J . W. 
Cleveland at St. Louis--Allen Howe 6-1, 6-2. 

(13-3) vs. Newsom (11-10). Harold Emerson won from 
Natlona.l Lea.rue George Telford on default. 

Chicago at Cincinnati - Page Fred Rankin defeated Joe 
(0-1) vs, Vander Meer (12-6). Corso 7-5, 6-0. 

Freak Contest 
From Macks 

Pitcher Drives In 
Winning Run in Ninth 

To Defeat Chandler 

Cubs Whitewash 
Cincinnati, 3-0 

' -DaUed (or MacF,),den In 7th T . Heath, C ........ .. 0 1 • 0 0 
··-DalLe.... for Warilier in 9th Henner. 2b .•...•.•.• J 0 0 ) S ~ 

··'-Ba.tted tor Hutchln.oo In 9th fl . MtU.. p •....••. 1 0 0 0 3 0 
Score by Jnn lnlll~ - - - - - -

New york ............. 100 000 10G-fi Total. . ... .. .... 28 4 7 n 10 1 
BOlton .. 0 ••••••••••••• 00. 000 100-4 Score by tonlnl" ! 

RUSS BAUERS 

scored as Lloyd Waner punched 
his second single of the day into 
right field. A slingshot throw by 
Slaughter caught Handley at the 

New York at Boston-Melton Bill Sears defeated Darrel 
(9-9) VB. Errickson "(1-5) or Reis Huff 6-2, 6-2. 
(1-5) . Charles Owen defeated Mr. 

Philadelphia at B roo k 1 y n Rlenow 6-3, 6-3. 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9 (AP) 

- The Boston Red Sox staged a 
seven run rally in the seventh in
ning to win the first fame of a 
series with the Athletics 16 to 4. 
Rookie Jim Tabor provided the 
big blow of the seventh by hitting 
a home ru n wi til the bases filled. 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 9 (AP)-
NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP)- Southpaw Larry French hand

The Washington Senators' young cuffed the Cincinnati Reds with 
lelthander Ken Chase cooled off 

Run. ba.lLed In-Moon 2, Otl. Seeda. Clevelllnd ..•.....•.... 0 000 110 000-1 
Oa.nnlns, Oarllla, We-to Strlpp. DI. at. Louis •...•••...••. 100 000 Oh:-4 
Ma.glo. Two bal. blta--).ioore 2. nar ., Run. batted In- MaJ:zera. Kre.. I, 
tell, wut. Tbree b •• e hll-DIMagglo. H . Mill.. Feller. Lar),". Bolterl. Two 
8tolen b.ee--DIMatr«lo. Double play ...... ba.e hltlJ-A1cQ ulnn. iC e ltper. O. Heath . 
Cluell. Bartell to Leelle; Hutcbln.on, T. fleath . Stolen . b .. aee-PytJak ! 
Wa.raUer lO Cooney. Left on ba.e- Saerltts:.e..-H . Mille, Master. . Double 
New York 7. Bailon 8. BaBes on b .. l1...- p1a.1.-Kron er. Trosky. Lary and Tro •• 
Lobrman 1. llacf'ayden 1, Uutchlnaon 1. ky o Lett on baeu-Cteveland T; 8t. 
Strlkeoule-llaoF .. yden • • liutchlnaon 1. Loull 8, Ba.tII on bit-UI-Feller 6, 
Hltl-off Lohrman 5 In 6 Inning.; Cotl· HUlllPhrlu 1'...H. Milt. 4. Strlkeout ___ 
n1an 1 In .: Mlc Fayden 8 In 7; Hut · ~·.lIar 3. H. Mill. 6. Hlt ...... ofl F.Il .. , 
chlnBOn l In a. 11lt 'by vltchGr-by In 1 In.11n.1 (uone out In 8th) ; Oate. 
Mtlc~~ayden (JUpple. McCarthy) p&&s· hQUie 2 In 1·,; HUlllphrltlll 0 tn IpS, 
ed ball- -Dan nln.a. "\-Vlnnlng pltcher- Hit by pitcher-by H . Mills (pytlak) . 
Lohrman. ~.In.. pllcher-t'.iacFayden. Lo.ln. pltcher-Oalehoule. 

plate. ' • 
Only 31 batters faced Bauers 

in nine innings, Johnny M1ze's 
single to open the ruth being the 
(Irst safe hit he allowed. 

(nJght gamel-Hollingsworth (3- E. Jensen defeated Bob Hutt-
8) va. HamlIn (7-8). man, two out of three sets. 

ST. LOUIS St. Louis at Pittsburgh (2)- S d R n4 
Warneke (9-5) and Davis (8-5) econ ou 
va. Klinger (8-3) and Blanton ( Irvi?g Keeler defeated D. A. 

th~ Yankees today, beating the 
lI,ague leaders " to 2 in nine 
hectic innings at the stadium, 

Chase, who gave nine walks 
but only six hits, won the gamo 
In the ninth when he Singled to 
center driving home Cecil 
Travis, who had opened the 

a 3 to 0 shu·tout today and help
ed the Chicago Cubs Into third 
place I~ the National league be
fore a sweltering ladles' day 
crowd of 16,303. 

Umplrel-Plnelll, GoeLZ and Roa.rdon. Umplry-Orleve. Moriarty and Rue. 
Tlme-Z ,OB. Tlme-~ : U. Moore. ct . 0 ••••• 0 •••• 

A.B . B . H. 0 . A ••• 

SO lSOO 
.00130 
400110 
.00000 
i 0 1 10 1 0 

(9-1) . Hutchmson 6-1, 6-1. 
Women's Single. 

First Round 
AllOwing but six hits and fan

ning five, the big portslder a1-

It ttend8.nc~a.6.uo 

B kl W· \ Betty Braverman defeated roo yn IDS "Eddie" Steinburgh 8-6, 6-3. 
. Men's Double, 

Previous to the blow-ott, Nelson 
Potter had pitched perfect ball for 
six innings, not allowing a hit or 
a man to reach base. 

frame with a double. A moment lowed but one Red to reach 
later George Washington Case third. 

Picl{ AII·Star 
Grid Coaches 

T T 1 Fefth First Round BOST~ON=-________ AD_._B_.H __ .O_._A_._B. 

o a (.e 1 Irving Keeler and Dale Hatch Cramer. oC ....... ... I J , 1 0 0 

b d f 1 tr G T 1 Voomlk. It .•.....•.•. • 2 2 • 0 0 
won y e au t om eorge e - Fan, Ib ...• •• " ••.. ' & 0 1 7 1 0 
ford and Mr. Allums. Cronin. II .. " ....... 6 I 1 0 • 0 

Chapman, rl " ...... fi 2 1 3 0 0 
J . W. Howe and R. B. K1tt- ~abor. :~ ..... " .... , ~ ~ ~ l : g 

drove home Buddy Myer, who 
had walked, with the Senators' 
fourth run and their second of 
the inning. 

WASHDIGTON AB. :S. H. O. A. E. 

French and Paul Derringer 
were locked in a tight mound 
duel, each allowing but two hits 
until the sixth, when Rip Col
lins opened with his ninth hom

BROOKLYN, N. Y., Aug. 9 
(AP)-The rampant Brooklyn 
Dodgers bounced ba~k into fifth 
place in the wake of a 13-hit 
assault -that netted a 9 to 6 tri
umph over the Phlladelphla 
Phillies today. 

redge defeated Jim Guthrie and , P~:;ek. c':::::::: ~:: 4 3 1 6 0 0 
Al Bothet.! 2-6, 6-3. 6-3. Harrl • • p •...•••..... ~ 2 2 2 ~ ~ elSe. tt .. .. ..... . .. . 6 

L.WI •• 3b ............ 5 
o 1 0 
1 1 1 
o 0 0 
I Z 13 
1 1 S 
o 1 2 
] 1 4 

~ ~ er of the year. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 9 (AP) -Alvin 
"Bo" McMillian of Indiana univer
sity, one of football's most distin
guished figures, is the people's 
choice to direct the collegiate all
stars against the Washington Red
skins, champions of the national 

Four Phlladelphla hurlers 
took turns trying to stop the 
Dodgers' hitters while Tot Pre s
nell, who relieved Vito Tamulis 
in the second, took credit for the 
triumph. Pressnell was derricked 
in the eighth and Luke Ham
lin came in to halt the Phils' 
Jate rally. 

I'JULADELPHJA .lB. ]/.. H. O. A. E. 

'ordan. 3b ., ..••••. , 1 0 0 0 ] 0 
Whitney. 3b ."........ 1 2 1 0 1 
Mueller, 2b ........ ,' 5 0 1 2 3 1 
Br .. ck, of .. .... '..... 5 1 3 2 0 0 
Weintraub, lb ..... . 3 1 0 '1 1 1 
KI.ln. rf .... . , .... ... 6 1 1 1 0 0 
Arnovlch. It ., ..•... -l 2 2 j 0 0 
pavlc, 0 . . ........... 4 0 8 tO O 
8chare ln , .. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Young. " ... , •...... S 0 Q 2 11 0 
Martin, • . .. 0 • • • • • • ..] 0 .1 0 0 0 
8Iv .... , p .... . .•..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lIuloa.hy, p .,., ..•.. . ZOO 0 0 0 

i~w~~n. p p .. : : : : : : : : :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Clark. c ............. ~~~~2~ 

Tot .. l. .. ......... as 6 15 2. 9 3 
·-Bailed tor Young In 8lh 

Sbnrnona. It . • 0 • • • • • •• .. 

Bonura, lb .......... .. Mixed Doubles Total. . .......... 42 16 14 B7 10 0 
o 0 
o 0 
4 0 
o 0 
5 0 
1 0 
4 0 

First Round PHILADELPHIA A.D .•• B. 0. A. B . 
Margaret Miller and Ed Shea 

defeated Darrel Huff and Fran

Travl.. •• . .......... 3 
Wett, ct ., 0 ••• • ••••• 3 

ces Senska 6-2, 7-5. 
Junior Boys' Slnrlet 

First Round 
Jim Raisley defeated Billy 

Crain 6-2, 6-8, 6-1. 
AI Schmidt <teteated Tom 

Wuriu 6-4, 6-1. 
Ben Merritt defeated Fletcher 

Miller 6-2, 6-0. 
Rate Howell defeated Ned 

Smith 6-3, 6-0. 
Bob Merriam deleated Gordon 

Christiansen 6-0, 6-1. 
Bill McGinnis won by default 

trom Ellworth Smith. 
Second Round 

AI Schmidt defeated Jim Rais
ley 6-2, 8-6. 

Ben Merri tt defeated Rate 
Howell, 6-0, 9-7. 

Junior BoyS' Double. 
Fil'st Round 

:;I~I~~:' ril .:::::::::::: ~ ~ t ~ ~ 
W.rb~r. 3b •. ', ...... ' 3 0 0 2 I 0 
Hayel. C ............ 4 0 0 8 0 
Johnaon .. cf .......... ~ 1 ) 3 0 0 
Sp.rry, 2b ... . . ......• 1 2 1 1 1 
lbo., lb ............. 3 1 I 8 1 0 

i~[~r;l p : : : : : : : >! i t i io ~O 
'Va._ner. • .• 0 •••••• , 1 0 0 0 
Neilan. p ... ......... I 0 1 0 0 I ------

Total. .. ...... , ... fi • 10 27 I • 
·-Ba.ttect tor E . Smith tn 7th 

B:.~~~e ~: .. ~~~~~~~ : .... 000 000 738-18 
Philadelphia ... , ... . •• 000 030 001- • 

Run. batted In-Chapman, Ta.bor 6. 

Myer, 2b ............ 3 
R. Ferrell, C •••• 0 • •• " o Z & 
Cba.e. p .......... __ a o 1 0 

Totala ........ ... s. • 10 27 10 0 

N]I)W }TOBK A.B. ll. B. 0 . A. :E. 

CrO.etU~ as .......... " 
Rol!o, 3b ........... t 
!ioag. rf ............ 5 
DIMaulo, c! . .. . .. .. 3 
aehrl,. 1b .......... Z 
Selkirk. II .. .. .. . ... 1 
Gordon. 2b .......... 3 
OI.nn. 0 ............ 4 
Chandler. p .......... 3 
!lundra. p . .......... 0 
Ruttlnl'. • .. 0 ••••• o. 1 

Totala ... . ... 0 0 •• 30 

o 1 ' 1 8 0 
o 3 0 I 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
001610 
o 0 2 0 0 
1 · 1 I 6 0 
o 1 I 0 0 
o 0 3 2 0 
0 . 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
Z 6 27]9 0 

Voamlk 2. Ha.rrls. Cramer. PelLcock. - - - - - -
Foxx 2 Cronin. Finney. Potter :. Nel - --Ba.tted for Sundra. In 9th 
!!lOll. Tbree baae hlte-Chapman . Home Score by Innln&'s: 
run..-Tabof. Slolen ba.e....-Doerr. Pea· W61.hlnrton 0, ••• 0 •• 0 '" 100 001 002.-' 
cock. Sa.crlflc~.-Haa.., Doerr. Double New York ........ 0 0 • • • 000 101 000-2 
pla.ya-Cronln. Doerr to Foxx. Left on Run. batted In-Bonura, Gordon. \Ve.t, 
bosea-Bol!lton 1: Philadelphia 7, Baaell Chase, Case. Two bale blla-Bonun .. 
on baUl--Off Ha.rri. 2. Potter S. E . Travis. Sacrlttcea--Cha.se. ·Welt. Dau
Smith 1. Nelson 1. Slrlkeoula-by Harp ble Playa--Trav-la, },lyel' and Bonura: 
1111 5, Potter 4. E . Smith 1. Nellon 1. R. Ferr~1l and Travh : Crolettl, Oor· 
Htte-ott PoUer 3 In 6 1·3 Innln,-.; don and Gehrt... Left on bale-New 
II:' Smith Z In %-3; ellon 9 Jo 2. Hit York 10; Walhlnston 7. Ba.el 00 
by pitcher-by Nel.on (Cramer. Va.· balla--Cbaodler a, Cate 9. Struck out-
rntk) . LOllng pitcher-Potter. Cbll.odler t, Chase 4. Hlta-oCf Chand· 

Umplree-McOo.,..an and 8ummera. ler 10 In 8 2-a tnnln".; Sundr .. none 
Tlme-2:%3. In 1-3. Wild pltch-Cha •• , Lo.lnll 
Attendance--2,OOO. pl tc.her-Chandler. 

Umpires-KaliS. Balll and Rommel. 
Kenneth White and Bob Mer-

1IB.=.:O:.:O:.:KL=-:l::::N _____ AB_. B_, H_. O_._A_,_E. riam deteated Billy Crain and DETROIT 4: cmsox 1 
CHICAGO. AUi. 9 (AP) -Rudy 

York's 23rd homer of the season 
coming with two on in the ninth 
inning, broke up a pitching duel 
between Jack Knott and Tol1lllli 
Bridges today and gave the Detroit 
Tigers a 4 to 1 triumph over Chl
cago's White Sox. 

Tlme-S ;U. 
Attenda.nce-1.1ft7. 

Ito.en, r! ............ 4 2 2 2 0 0 Ned Smith 6-0, 6-0. 
Rad.on. 2b ' ...... ,',. 5 2 2 I 3 g Ben Merritt and AI Schmidt P~tty Berg 

Still in Lead 

H .... tt. I! , ...• , . , .. 5 0 2 3 Q 0 
Camilli. 1 b , .. ........ 3 ] 1 , I 0 defeated Fletcher Miller and 
La-val'etto, 3b . o' ••••• .. 2 1 0 8 H 11 5 6 0 
Cuyler, cr ............. 0 2 • 0 ~ Rate owe 7-. -. 
Durocher. lIB .. 0 •... 0 " 1 0 a 1 
J\olere, II! .. 0 •• 0 • • • •• 0 0 0 2 1 0 
Shea. 0 ••• 0 0 " •••••• ~ 1 a 6 0 ~ 
ra.mull., Po ..•••••.. 0 0 0 0 0 
pr~ .. neJl, p .......•. • 3 0 1 0 0 0 
kamlln. p ... 0 . ....... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
, Tot.l. .. ......... 36 9]3 27 8 0 

Score by Innings : 
hit_delphia .. , ....... , 311 000 010-6 
Brooklyn .. " .. " ...... 010 U 4 Oox-9 

Run. balted tn-Klein St Brack. 
Youn., Hudaon 2. Hassett 2. Camlllt, 
ta.valetLo, Cuyler. Durocher. Shea.. 
Whltney. Two bal!lo hlt\,-Brack 2. 
lIod.on . Home run-Klein. Slolen 
b .. n - Hal!llett, Camilli. Sacrifice -
Prelme\1. Double Plays-Hudeon. Duro· 
cher and Camilli : Mueller. Youn, and 
Weintraub 2. Lert on baa8s--Phtladel · 
.,bllL 9; Brooklyn 9. Bal!le8 on ba.118-
'ramuli. I. )~ulcahy 4. Johnson 1. nam· 
lin 1. Strlkeout.-Pre8snell 4. Mulca.hy 
I, Smith 1. Mal11lln 1. Hits-ott Tap 
mull. 6 In 1 1-1t Inntnl"'; Prea.nell 8 
In 5 2-S; Hamlin none In 2: Mulcahy 
, In • 3·B; Johnson 2 In 3·3; SmIth' 
In ] 1-3; 81\Ie88 2 In 1. Winning pllch p 

tr-Prellnell. Lo.lnl" pttcher--Johnaon. 
Umplrea--Parker. Moran and Maaer

kurth . 
Tlme-3 :26. 

Sidney WOQd Upset 

In Rye Net Tourney DETROIT A.B .•• H. 0, A. E. 
CljICAGO, Aug, 9 (AP)-Patty 

Berg of Minneapolis, nipped at the 
\vblte. o! ' •.....•. ". 8 0 0 2 0 0 wire for three years in a row, went 

RYE, N. Y., Aug. 9 (AP) - A ~~~In;~r.· 'Bi,' .:::::::: : ! g ~ g g. "to the whip" in tile Women's 
stunning upset, which sent Sidney Greenberg. 1b ........ 3 3 I 9 2 0 Western Medal Play golf derby at 
B. Wood of New York, former Da York. e .....•..... , . 8 1 I 8 I 0 Butterfield Country club today. - l\{or ... n. If • . 0 ••• 0 • •• • 0 1 0 0 0 
vis Cup player and an outstanding Chrlatm .. n ... ·Sb .... , 4 0 ~ • ~ g The freckle-faced chubby Min-
CIIndldate for this year's cup team, ~~:h aba •. ::::::::::: ~ ~ 0 goo nesota star, runner-up in the event 
to the sidelines marked the com- Bridge.. p . . , • .•.. .. ...: ~ ~ ...: ...: ~ to Marion Miley of Lexington, Ky., 
pletlon of the first round of the Total. .. ...... " .1 0 4 • 27 11 0 from 1935 through 1937, held a 36-
Eastern Grass Courts Tennis cham- IlHICAOO AB, B. H. O. A . B. hole total of 151 strokes in the 
pionships at the Westchester Coun- - longest medal play tournament 
try club today. . R .... r. 2b .... .... .. , 0 0 • 2 0 sanctioned for women. With 36 

Playing late in the afternoon on 8~~&I~~r.·;r":: ::::: : : ~ ~ ~ t I holes to go she was a standout fa
a court made slippery b" four days RadollC!. II ., .• , •... ,. tOO 6 0 1 vorite to down the jinx held over 

oT Appllnc, II •• , •••••• 3 0 1 2 6 0 
of intermittent raiDS, Wood was Kr.evlob. cf .. , •.• ". a 0 1 a 0 0 her by the Lexington player, who 
beaten 6-4, 2-6, 8-6, by Leonard l'f:::.!: 1: ::::: ::::::: : ~ ~ Ig g ~ finished today's second round 10 
Hartman, veteran New York P1ay

d
- ~~::~th'::. . ... ::::::::: ~ ~ g g ~ g shots ott Miss Berg's blisterinl 

• • ~r. Wood was the seventh seede - - - - - - half-way pace. 

I 0 b ll' 0' S I player In the men's sinilles tourney Total. .. ......... U 1 I 27 If 5 __________ _ 
ase a " Ig be '-Batted Cor Knott In tth 

Score by 1nnlnll''' Whiszer Arrives 
• • LeemaDIJ SlplI Detroit .•.•...••... , ' " 010 000 003--4 PITTSBURGH (AP) _ Byron ... Chlc.go ............. ", 000 OlD OOO-l 
rl.,er Club a AB R H Pet. NEW YORK (AP) - Tufty Lee- Run. bo.tted In-York 3. O,...n. Two (Whlzzer) White, the -Colorado 
L'mb'rdi, Reds 83 300 36 108 .353 mans forwarded his signed contract ~~~r:. II"Sa~~~I~·._"J':!II~g, D~~;'" p~~~ University backfield star who ac
Foxx, Boston .. 93 354 85 124 ,350 to the New York tootball Giants _Appling to Kuhel. Left on bll ... 11- cepted an offer of $15,000 to play 

Detroit I; Chtea.o 9. Batea on ball.-
travIs, Sen. .. .. 96 372 68 130 .349 yesterday and promised a recent oft Brld.e. 4. Knott 4. Strlkeouto-by one season of professional football 
AverlJl, Cleve. 92 330 73 113 .342 appendectomy would not prevent B~~~rre'.:-~~r~~, I.PIPKra. and Hub. with the' Pittsburllh Plqltes, ar-
Vaughan, Bucs 98 364 119 121 .33:1 him trom full work during pre- bard. rived last nlllht by a1rpl~e to join 
Medwick, St L 94 382 59 120 ·no timinal')' training ltartlng Monday 1~~~:~~!:-. 000 elllmated. the team. 

• 

CHICAGO AB. B . H . 0. A. E. ----Hack. lib . . 0 •••••••••• 

Herman, Jb ....... .. 
Collin.. lb .. .. 0 0 0 •• o. 
H artnett l Q 0 0 •••••••• 

1 1 Z 
o 0 3 
I 1 9 ~ i ~~~;e~~:i~~ I~:~:'~f ~~~~~~fi~~d 

Reynolda. It .....•.. 
Dem .. ree. rt ... 0 •••••• 

g ~ ~ ~ ~ the night of Aug. 31. 
o 0 The game annually attracts an o 1 Z 

lfarty. of .•. ......•• 
Jur.e., a. . .......... . 

o 1 1 
o 0 I 
1 I 1 

~ ~ attendance of more than 80,000. 
French, po •••••••••• o 0 McMillin's assistants will be 

Total. . .......... it J -; 'i7 9' -; Harry Kipke, 10rmer head coach 
CINCINN A. TI AB, B : H . O. 'A. E. 

at Michigan; Raymond "Ducky" 
Pond of Yale, Elmer Layden ot 

t~~~'. r,2b IC"::::::::::: : g ~ ; °0
1 

000 NOf°trBeraDdlamey eT, ~h,d w\.oJ·fj~sb;::~~ Cooke. rt .. , .. . .. . " I 0 0 I ~~ 

Herah born'. ' .. .... 1 0 0 0 0
0 

~ the order named. 
McCormick. Ib .. ' ... 4 0 0 10 ~ dId th I 
Lombardi. 0 ., .•••.•. 4 0 2 I 1 0 These gri Iron ea ers won e r 
Crart. cr ... .......... 3 0 I & 01 00 places in the greatest popularity RICCS, 8b ....... ..... I 0 0 0 
Myerl. .s .... .. •..... 3 0 0 3 0 0 contest in the h4tory of the sport. 
E:~~.n,:,: .. ~ .:::::::::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ A total of 16,451,409 first place 
W.aver, p . .. ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 votes were cast in the poll, con-

Tot .. l. . •. , ...... . " '0 '6 iT '6 '0 ducted by the Chicago Tribune and 
'-Batted lor Cooke In 9th 150 associated newspaper/!. Mc-

"-B .. tted lor De,r/o,.r In 8th Millin drew 4,982,478. Last year's 
Score by InrUn,.: 

Chlc"110 . ..... , .. . ...... 000 001 020-3 contest polled 6,844,872 lirst place 
Clnclnn .. tI .•......... " 000 000 000-0 votes. 

Summarte ...... aun. batted 1n-Hack. 
Collin.. Hartnett. Two ba •• hll-Hart.. ============== 
nett. Three bale htt-Frencb. Borne 
run - COUlD'. SacrUtces - Herman, 
FrenCh. Double play-Herman. Jurges 
to collinl!J. )Aft on baaee-Ch.tcaro 6; 
Clnclnnatl 6. DIlIU on ba.lle-Derrlnger 
1.. Weaver 1. Struck out-French 5. 
Derringer to HUe oft-Derringer ., In 
• InnlngB; Wea.ver none In 1. Lo.tn. 
pttcher-Derrt nl'er. 

Umptree-Xlem. Bearl and Batlan(a.nl. 
Tlme-I:29. 
Attendance-G •• 16 plu.. 9,988 women. 

~?!., tl' •• j 
Starts Today 

At Lastl 
A PICTURE mAT 

UNMASKS 
THE MONSTER 
WHO CATERS TO 
THRILL·HUNGRY 

YOUTH AT A 
TERRIBLE 

PRICE I 

(MARUUANA) 

"The Assassin 
of Youth" 

I NO ADVANCE 
IN PRIdES 26cJ 

NICE, AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26e Any Time 

TODAY 
THURSDAY 

Here's 2 more fine pictures 
you'll surely want to see. 

(SecOBti OlUll.el 
S, Ma.rtln, :b ....... . 
ShlUghtl'r, rf ...• ..•. 

CLI!:VEUND ' AD. B. )(. 0 . A. E. 
1>!edwlck. II •.. , ... , •. 
MI ••• 1b ............ . 

W.bb. , . ............. 5 1 1 4 
1 I 
1 I 
J 1 
o i 
3 11 
2 0 
1 • 
1 0 

Oulterldg.. Bb ••••.. 
t 0 Myers. ... .. 0 ••••••••• 

o 0 Owen, 0 ••....•••..•. 
~~~i :g 

CIlU1J)bell, rt ......... 6 1 
1101.. ib .. ......... ... 0 
(). H~.th, II ........ I 0 

.. 0 Henanaw. p ........ .. 
10041 0 
300110 

,lverlli . of ........... I I 
o 0 ----- -

Tro.k1 , lb ........... t 2 
o 0 Tot. l ............ 19 0 124 If ~ O 

Keltner. ab .......... , i ~ g PITTSBURGH AD . B. H . O. A. E. 
Hem.le~, Q. • •• •••••••• 3 1 
Whitehill, " ........ t 0 

1 0 
1 0 

Tot .. ). .. ......... U 8 12 n 13 0 

ST, LOUIS AD. R . H . O.,A. E . 

Almada c( .. • .. .. ... fi 0 I 2 

~~~~m:n, W .:::::::: : ~ ~ : 
ClItt, Db . , ... .... ... 2 0 1 1 
Mazura, rt .. 0 • ••• •• 1 0 0 0 
Bell. rf ., .. . ..... . .• 3 0 1 1 
Krell. •• . •....... 0 •• 4: 0 1 5 
Sulli van, c .. •.•...•• 4: 1 1 " 
H.ttner. Ib " ••. ,.". . 0 1 8 

ne~h~\~r.- : .:::::::: g ~ ~ ~ 
Hurhe ..... .......... 1 0 0 0 
Cox, P ..... " ....... 1010 
T o Heath. •• 0 0 0 0 

Total. • ......... ,34 I 9 Z7 H I 
·-Ba.ttedtor Llebhardt In .econd 

.·-B&tled for Cox 1n 8th 
Score by Innln". : 

Cle""land . , . , ....... '" 050 001 010-1 
St. Loul. . .... , ........ 000 100 000-1 

Runl b .. ttod In-H.n,"ley Z. White. 
1)111, Webb, CLDlpUell 2. Keltner, Cox. 
Two bale btle--O. liealh. I.\ltQulnn, 
Tro.ky 2. Cos. Keltner. Clttt. Home 
rUn-CtlDlpbell . 8acrl ricel-Hale. Bema
ley. Doultle plaYIt-Hale Mnd Tro.ky; 
Kru8 and );lcQulnn 2; Tro8ky and 
Webb ; COl.. Kre .. and Hettner. Lett 
on lJalea-Cleveland 5; St. Loul, 9. 
Bu .. on bali_Whitehill 3; V .. n Atta 
i, Cox I . Struck out-by Whitehill 4 : 
bY Cox J. Hltl-orc Van Atta 3 In 1 
Innlnlr (none out tn 2nd); Lfebhardt 
2 In 1; Call 1 In 7. Lo.ln.. pitcher
Van Alta. 

Umplrea-Morla.rty, Rue a.nd Grieve. 
Tlme-Z:10, 
OCflolal pl.ld att.nd .. nc.-I,IIZ. 

Starts Todav .. 
-ENDS SATURDAY-

. -ADDED . JIlTS
BESIDE A MOONLIT 

STREAM 
"SCREEN SONG" 

1I088E88088 "SPORT" 
-LATE NEWS-

Handley, 3b ........ 
L . waner. Cf ..••••.• 
P. Waner, rt . o' • 0 ••• 

Suhr. Ib 0.' 0 0 •••••• 0 

Rlz.o It 0.' 0 • , •••• 0 , 

Va.ul"han, ••.. 0 ••••••• 

Todd, 0 ..•••.• , ••• , • 
YounliJ. 2b ••...••••• 
BtLuers, p ••••••••••• 

4 0 1 0 
4 0 I J 
a 0 J 3 
3 0 1 13 
3 0 0 4 
2 0 1 0 
2 0 0 5 
S 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 

3 0 

~ 3 
o 0 
o 0 
• 0 
o 0 
• 0 
o 0 

Tolal. .. .. " ..... 27 1 8 21 11 0 
Score, by Innln.8 : 

St. Loul. .. ............ 000 000 000-0 
Pltteburgh ........ .. ... 001 000 OOx-l 

Summarlea-Runa ba.tter \n-.L. 'Va· 
nero Two ha.ae hltl-Handley, Moor&, 
Va.ugha.n Double play.-S. Martin to 
Mvera to Mlze. Left on b .. ee-St. lJoul_ 
" ; Plthlbut'gh "0 Bales on baU.
Bauere 2: Hen.baw 2, Struck out-t;,y 
Hen.ba.w S j by Bauer. 5. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

TODAY 
REVIVAL OF 

FRANK CAPRA'S 

FAMOUS HIT 

Also-JOHN BOLES . 
MADGE EVANS 

~'Sinners in Paradise" 



·PAGE FOUR 

Novel Abbe Wrote for Ma ter's 
~. pegree Published in New York 

i _____ ...-
PER ONALS 

'Voic in the quare' 
By Former Assistant 
In English Is ued Paul Hummer, 508 E. Blooming

ton street, is confined to his home 
"Voices in the Square," a novel by illness. 

for which George B. Abbe of 
GuiUord, Conn., received a mas
te( of arts degree from the Uni
versity of IoWa at the June con
vocation, was published recentl:y 

• by Coward-McCann, Inc., ot New 
r York. 

N. L. Rothman reviews the book 
. 1n the Aug. 6 edition ot "The Sat

urday Review at Literature." 
Abbe has served durin( the 

past year as an assistant in the 
English department at the UnI
versity of Iowa. Stephen Vincent 

' Benet, the famous poet, encoUl'
aged Abbe's writing activities 
during a visit to the campus last 
year. 

Abbe has written for American 
Prefaces, and his poetry has been 
published in several national 

• magazines. 
Tbe young writer edited "Hill 

Wind," a book about the life of 
his brother. 

"Voices in the Square" deals 
with life in a small Massachusetts 
town. 

"The best news we can bring 
about a novel," writes Mr. Roth
man ill his review, "is that it i$ 
set squarely in the stream 01 
American writing. 'Voices in the 
'Sguare' gives us that sense very 
sbarply, of having literary for
bears and carrying forward a 
literary tradition." 

"Mr. Abbe has written of a town 
be calls Vernon, in Massachusetts, 
;yet as we follow the life of this 
town its boundaries seem to reach 
, out and envelop three others, and 
.we are remembering Atchison, 
WlnesbUl·g and Spoon River. 

"The scene has changed, almos~ 
the centUl'y, but there are strand~ 
tbat move constantly through ev
ery decade of American lire, from 
Ed Howe's Atchison to Georg 
Abbe's Vernon. 

• "The struggle at 

Maxine Kale, 503 S. Madison 
street., left Monday to spend her 
vacation at Lake Okoboji. 

Don Anderson, 416 Melrose ave
nue, returned Monday from a two 
week vacation in New York where 
he visited friends. 

L. K. Non-is, 223 Highland drive, 
is vacationing for two weeks in 
Northern Iowa. 

Dr. and Mrs. Eal'le Smlth, 613 E. 
Court street, had as their guests 
for this last week his brother and 
his wife Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith of Woodbine. Before visit
ing in Iowa City Dr. and Mrs. 
Smith joined Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
for a trip into Southern IllinOis. 

Betty Schmidt, employed by the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust com
pany, is spending her two week va
cation in Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
and Illinois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson, 
both formerly of Iowa City, spent 
the week end here visiting friends. 
They paused here enroute to theiI: 
home In Lansing, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Davis and son 
Jackie returned to their home at 
Iowa Apartments Monday after a 
two week vacation trip in northern 
Michigan. 

Glutba Rutenbeck returned to 
her home in Lost Nation tor a 
short vacation. From there she 
will travel to Minneapolis, Minn., 
to visit with relatives. 

Prof. Charles L. Sanders will 
leave the latter part of this week 
for St. Joseph, Mo., where he will 
visit his mother for the rest of the 
summer vacation. 

Patly and Jean Thompson of 
Columbia, Mo., formerly of Iowa 
City, are visiting friends in Iowa 
City for a few days. 

against the town, the struggle of 
the town against beauty, or th 
minister against hypocrisy, of the 
town women against the town 
Woman, of blind, joyous lire 
tlgrunst the mores- these are the 
CIll)stants that will come to the 
surface any year in the American 
town for the novelist who will Robert Janes, of SwarUlmore, 
pig 'for them. Mr. Abbe hns' ~()" is visiting a few days with his 
used them to write a sound, stir- Sister, Mrs. Joseph Baker, 311 
ting book. Bro":'ll str et. Mrs. Baker has ju~t 

.. 

"That is the important news, re~~1 n~d (rom a sh~l·t tnp Into Illi
which is not the same thing as nOls VISltIDg 10 QUlOCY. 

aying that Mr. Abbe is today 
another Howe, or Andel'son or 
Masters. We can spare him thnl 
until he has pushed farther along, 
althQugh even now comparisons 
\vi\] not hurt bim too milch. 
, "Th two Upton boys, :It two 
1iifferent levels of youth, are giv
.en to us with a freshness thn 1 
.brings them entirely to lile. Th y 
and Ithe gang, the girls, the eld
.ers, the stores, the hills around 
the town, the dust in the square 
and the mists over the lake, nll 
of it fuses to make Vernon knowll 
to us, and unforgettable. 

"The writing its!!\! ill eager and 
vigorous. Whatever the tradi
tion of tbis tale springs from, the 
emotional intensity of it is the 
write,"s own. The colors and 

Kathryn Edseorn of Mitchell, S. 
D., has been the house guest of 
Harriett Merritt, 318 E. J !ferson 
street, sinC'e Saturday. She plans 
to visit here until the later part of 
the week. 

smells in the woods, as well as 
the muscular feel of. hurtling the 
bowls down the alley or Chuck's 
ecstatic discovery he can draw 
with charcoal sticks, are differ
ent exercises in the one capacity 
to write of experience freshly, at 
first hand. 

"With that, and with its fine, 
realistic recreation of a diverse 
set of characters, this book carries 
more of portent in it than any 
recent fir!,! novel." 

Vandenbergs Pass Quiet S,unrner 

. Senatol' Arthur H. Vandenberg, •• wo"'" III comlort • 
Ml'I. Vandenbera: ••• rooelve8 a novel rrom Pendleton 80 .... 

Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg of .ignn near Holland. Mrs. Vanden
I 

MichJgan, repulilican presidential berg, meanwhile, scans a novel 
possibility in 1940, works in com- written and dedicated to her by 

Pendleton Hogan, 28-year-old Ro
I fort on the beacb of the Vanden- anoke, Va., novelist, who is vaca-
, WI a~ home 011. Lake Mkh- tiollini at the VIUlQ!;Jlbe[& hQJnC, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Substitute beverages tor some of 
the solid foods on your summer 
menus, and you can spend less time 
in the kitchen on hot days. 

Eggs and milk can be combined 
with fruit julces and SUch flavor
ings as maple sugar, chocolate and 
coffee into drinks that quench 
thirst and help build up the 
strength needed to reSist tempera
tures and humidity. 

If you will give the old fashioned 
egg nog a modern dress with fresh 
fruits or berries, you will tind it 
an excellent addition to the hot
weather menu. 

Not quite so heavy, but ~qually 
ImPortant for summer se~ving are 
the beverages made frorQ fruit 
juices, sweetened and iced. 

Cranberry juice, gay in colQr 
and pungent in flavor, makes a 
most refreshing thirst-quencher. 
Ice it and serve it straight, or blend 
it with other juices-orange, pine
apple, lemon or grlUlefrult. 

The nl,ltrition expert will recom
mend grape juice, too, plain or in 
combinations. 

Apple juice, one ot the. newel: 
fruit drinks, makes a delicious 
drink when combined with equal 
parts of orange, lemon or raspber
ry juices. 

Ginger ale and carbonated wat
ers add sparkle to any of these 
fruit drinks. 

Hot Dogs 
-In ·'Zippers' 
Late t Model Of 
Wein,er Will Be 
Introduced Soon 

As a treat for a very hot even- There are old and new hot dogs! 
ing, fill tall glasses with any chil- A hot dog with a zipper on it was 
led beverage and add balls of introduc d to 1,200 memb rs of the 
sherbet. Garnish with !resq.mint, National Association of Retail Meat 
thin slices at lemon and orange or Dealers at their convention which 
chopped candied ginger. began Monday in Milwaukee, Wis. 

To prepare a chocolate mint Greta Flory, above, is taking a bite 
shake, mix two squares o:t cbQco- of the gloriIied model of a hot dog 
late, two-thirds of a cup of gran- while she holds the old style 
ulated sugar and one cup ot water. weiner in her other hand. All that 
Add a pinch of sal t and COllk tl)e is necessary to remove the casing 
combination until it i.S thick and I is to pull the zipper - a corded 
creamy. Add lour cups of milk binding on the side of the casing. 
and cook until smoking. Cool. Add • • • 
half a teaspoon of vanilla and' Hot dogs in zippers! Pull the 
four drops ot 011 ot peppermint. zipper and off comes the hot dog's 
Serve in chilled glasses. Top with coat. 
marshmallow or whipped cI'eam The "hot-dog-in-a-zippel'" was 
and sprinkle a dash ot cinnamon introduced at Milwaukee, Wis., at 
over the serving. (Two CI,\PS of the National AssociatJon of Retail 
coffee may be su1;lstituted for the Mellt Dealers' conv nlion, now in 
milk. Brown sugar will give a session. This modern goriii~ation 
carmel fljlvor if you use it instead ot the weiner was revealed at the 
of the granulated sugar.) opening sessiOn of the four-day 

For something different ane;! convention, attended by more than 
really chilling, serve a :fizz. Here twelve hundred delegates from all 
are the direc;tions. par~ of the country. 

Crush one cup of fresh mint Not only does the new weiner 
agrunst a bowl with a spoon. Com- wear a zipper, but it is streamlined 
bine the mint with two cups each except for the ends, which are 
of granulated sugar and water. ~quare in contrast to the picnic-re
Simmer the combination 10 min- nowned variety of this product of 
utes, then cool and strain. Add the packers. 
one cup each of lemon, orange, 10- The new model obviates the 
ganberry and pineapple juices to usual custom of consuming casing 
the mixture. Use one cup of this and all with the hot dog. After the 
liql;lid for each ei~ht cup~ of iced 1938 version of the weiner is beat~ 
water. Serve in glasses one-third ed, all that ill necessary is to pull 
filled with chopped Ice. the zipper, and oit comes the cas-

To make a fruit highball, fill ing, leaving the meat itself. 
tall glasses one-third full with I\DY Butcbers throughout the country 
fruitade. Add chopped ice and will begin distribution of tbe new 
ginger ale. Garnish with red cher- style weiner within a short time, 
ries and mint leaves. according to sponsors of the new 

A tart :flavor may be added to "~ipper" type. The new casing is 
any of these fruit drinks,by adding parchment paper; and the "zipper" 
a cup of melted currant or plum consi of a corded binding on the 
jelly. sipe, which loosens the wrappi1)g 

AUen~ CClnven&lo, 
George Dohrer, office m3naller 

of the Iowa City sewage dis
posal plant, is in Davenport at
tending the American Legion 
convention. 

when it is pulled, sepauting the 
wrappinll so that it comes off easi
ly. 

Two Japanese industries, war
song publication and flag-making, 
are bOOming as a result of the con
flict with China. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Famous Speeches 
A new summer program, to be 

presented Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, will 
be heard tor the first time at 4 
o'clock today, with Hayes Newby 
at the microphone. The series will 
deal with famous speeches in 
American history. 

"Constitutions of Iowa," 
Another weeklY broadcast based 

upon "Constitutions of Iowa," the 
book by Prof. Benj. Shambaugh of 
the poli tical science department, 
will be heard Ill1der the supervision 
ot Merle Miller at 9:30 this morn
ing. 

Radio Highlights 
The third of a series ot broad

casts dealing with the news in the 
world of radio is scheduled lor 7: 15 
tonight over WSUr. Loren Hicker
son will present the "Radio News 
Highlights" broadcast, which was 
formerlY heard at 4:45 p.rn. each 
Wednesday. 

Poetic Interlude 
George Schulz-Behrend will pre

sent another of his programs of 
low German poetry at 7:45 this 
evening. 

Community Theater 
Ruth Crayne will direct tonight's 

presentation of the "Community 
Theater 'of the Air" at 8 o'clock. 

Today'a Program 
8:45 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-The Dally Iowan ot the 

Air. 
9:10 a.m.-Drum parade. 
9:30 a.m. - The Book Shelf, 

"Constitutions of Iowa." 
lO a.m. - Illustrated Musical 

Chats. 
11 a.m. - Prog1"am calendar and 

weather report. 
11:15 a.m. - Magazine Notes. 
11 :30 a.m. - Yesterday's Musi-

cal Favorites. 
11:50 a.m. - Farm Flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles 
2 p.rn. - Albllm of Artists. 
2:30 p.m.-American History in 

Art. 
3 p.m. - Women's symphony of 

Boston. 
3:15 p.rn.-Druly Almanac. 
3:45 p.m. - New York federal 

symphony. • 
4 p.m. - Famous Speeches in 

American History. 
4:15 p.m.-Southern Airs. 
4:30 p.m.-The World Bookman. 
4:45 p.m.-Today in the News. 
5 p.m.-Musical Moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Sports Time. 
5:50 p.m.-The Daily IowlUl of 

tbe Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:15 p.m. - Radio News Hiib-

lights. , 
7:30 p.m.-EveniQg Musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-Poetic Interlude. 
8 p.m. - Community theater ot 

the Air. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 

Air Trav~1 ~t 20,OOO.Foot Level a Snap!' 

r 
• 'If. ••• .... 

Altitnde 'rraU BI~eJ; Irked at Dramatics Over Tomorrow's Airliner 

By DJ,:VON FRANCIS 
AI' Avtatl~n . Editor 

passenger at lower levels to keep 
his seat belt tastened. 
, "In normal, bigh - altitude 
flight," explains TOmlinson, "an 

Ruth HurUlut 
Become Bride 
Of Io\va Citian 
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Mr~. Prybil To lola Council 
Entertain Club T H p. . o ave Ierne 

At 2 o'clock lhis aftemoon the 
mPlllbers or East Lucas women's 
club will meet in the hom of 
Mrs. William Prybil, Lower Mus
cntlne road. 

Memb('rs of the lola Councjl, 
No. 54, Degree of Pocahontall Will 
entertain their tamilies at a pic
nic this evening at a picnic IUP
lJer in the i ty park. 

Mrs. Edward Organ, Mr., Pe\« 
Diltz and Mrs. Charles AnaaUll, 

Couple Exchange Vows 
At Christian Church 
Sunday Mternoon 

Ruth Hurlbut, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Huru:lut ot Oska
loosa, and Harry Young ot Iowa 

Mrs. Prybil's four assisting 
hostesses are Mrs. Tom PhiWps, 
\lirs. Joseph Miltner, Mrs. Albert 
Kondora, and Mr~. Rudolph l"ry
bit in charge of arrangements, aak 

tha t each member brlng her owo • 
l'<.ndwiches and table servJce with 

ity, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Young of Os}taloosa, were united 
In marriage Sunday at 2 p .m. in 
the First Christian church in Os
kaloosll. The ceremony was read 
by the Rev. Herbel:t Huffman, pas
tor of the College Avenue Friends 
church. 

'l:he, bride w",s gowned in a floor 
length white organdie frock and 
wore a large picture hat. 

Attending her sister as matron of 
honor, Mrs. Lawrence Cook wore 
a gown o( yellow dotted swiss and 
a lar¥e brimme.d hat. Mr. Young 
was attended by his brother, 
George. 

J;'rece.ding the ceremony, Mrs . 
Dorill Forn~-Reich san g "At 
Dawning" and "I Love You Truly," 
IIqcompanied by B,ernice Miller 
who played, the wedding proces
sional and soft music during the 
service. 

ImmediatelY follOwing the cere
mony, a recel'tion was given in lhe 
home of the bride's parents. 

Miss Hurlbut attended the public 
schools in Oskaloosa from whicb 
she graduated in 1933. 

Mr. Young has been employed by 
the Western Union telegraph com
pany sin\:e his graduation from the 
Oskaloosa htgh school in 1929, For 
tl)e last two years he has been lo
cated in Iowa City wpere. he and 
his bride will maH;e their home 
at 430 E. Bloomington street. 

Olive Wl~ight 
Get Ro ition 

Olive Wright, 10 N. Van Buren 
street, far five years 8 research as
sistant in toods at th University of 
Iowa, will teach chemistry and 
foods at Frances Shimer college in 
Mt. Carrol, Ill., during the coming 
school year. 

Miss Wright is the second pel:son 
to be appointed to the Frances Shi
mer faculty this summer. Edith 
Bell of the graphic and plastic arts 
department of the university was 
made director of the art depart
ment at the college recently. 

Miss Wright received her M.S. 
degree in nutri tion and physiology 
at the university here in 1933. She 
has wri tten articles for child study 
and nutrition journals, and has 
taught science at Elkader for the 
past two years. 

The announcement of her fac
ulty appointment at the Illinois 
girls' school was madl' by A. Beth 
Hostetter, acting president. 

Miss Bell was named director of 
art at Frances Shimer following 
the resignation of EUzabelh Moel
ler, who became director of the 
Davenport municipal art gallery. 

the covered dish. 

Mr . Messner To 
Entertain Mem.b~rs 
Of Friendship Circle 

Mrs. Charles Messner, 1105 
Keokuk slreet, will open ber 
t.ome to the members o~ the ~
hsh Lutheran church Friendship 
circle this afternoon at 2:30. 

In charge of arrangements for 
this afternoon's meeting are MIl. 
Messner, Mrs. Charles AnciaUll 
nnd Mrs. Maggie Cox. 

Guest of Honor [ 
A.t Luncheon To 

Be Mrs. A.men 
Mrs. Harlan Amen, who will 

leave Iowa City Sept. 1, will be 
the guest ot bonor at a luncbeon 
given by Mrs. William Bylngton 
~nd Mrs. Arthur Leak at MrI, 
Byington's home, 81 Rivet'Vlew 
street. 

Approximately 20 guests will 
be present at the affair. 

Mrs. Amen is lea~ ~owa 

City to make her home in C~ 
Rapids. 

i;-It----,..,-e-a-----d-T-h-e-W-an-t-_-~-d-s-'j 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

------
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

Ileatln,. Larew Co. '12"'/ k. 
Washington. Phone 86711. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
-

ABLE MAN TO DISTRIBUTE 
samples, handle Coffee Route. 

Up to $45 first week. Automobile 
given as bonus. Wri te Albert Mills, 
4633 lVj:onmouth, Cincinnati, O. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAVN

dry. Call tor and deliver. Dial 
6553. • 

W ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
S4!rtll lOc. Free delivery. Moved 

to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

Dial 4.153 
Cash & Carry 
2 (or $1.(lU 

Suits - Dats -
Dresses 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. UN-

WANTED-~AMILY AND STU· derwood Standard. Reasonable. 
dent washing. Done reasonably. Dial 3992 

Dial 6198. . 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH
ed, lOco Dial 9486. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

MEN, WOMEN INTERESTED IN 

-------------------------
TO EXCHANGE 

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE - 2 for 
I with additional p ... rchase ot 5 

cent. Francis Coffee shop, 112 So 
Gilbert street 

You Ca.n Buy New 
Clothes With 'he 
l\'loney You Save II,. 

Clean" 

Havlnr ~our 
Clothes Cle&lll4 

Bere 

DANCING SCH()(I: 

[ 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BAIh [ 
room, tango, tail. Dial 678'1. 

Burkley hoteL Prof H:lulhta 

TRANSFE~STORAGI 

McCABE BAGGAGE AND 
transfer. Dta1 368'1. 

.1<'0:& SALE 
bUSiness of tl)eir own with above 

average income, operating route 
cigarette and confection machines. 
Small investment. Exclusive terri
tory. WISCONSIN SALES CO., 
WAUSAU, WIS. 

!USCELLANEOUS FOR SALE-1931 GRAH4,M 51-
---,------------ dan. Good condition. Reasonable. 
SWEDISH MASSAGES FOR MEN Dial Ext. 8236. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR 

three weeks term, or transients. 
Town and Gown Residence Hotel. 
Dial 6903. I 

and women. Miss Bessie Smith, 
20'6 S. Clinton. Dial 7264 for ap
pointment. 

ROUS~S FOR RENT 
RENT - HOUSE, 5 BEDROOMS, 

fireplace, near University school. 
Dial 3542. 

LOST AND FOUND 
-----
LOST - CONKLIN FOUNT~ 

pen. Chemistry auditorium FrJ
day night. Reward. Leave at v.ll1 
Iowan. ' 

LOST-ADOPTION PAPERS .... 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY FOR RENT _ MODERN HOUSE. ward. Bring to Daily Iowa 

desirable. heasonable. Pial 819 River street Kimes. 
5429, ___ . _____ _ 

FOR ROO - LA R G E COOL APARTMENTS AND FLA T8 
room. 937 E. Jefferson. Diol2083, FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 

TR A ""-S-dQ1)T ON . apartments. Two sleeping rooms. 
___ n,.l_'_"_Io,_A_T_l ___ Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS 

to Los Angeles) Aug. 12. Union 
Fountrun. 

5117. 

FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM 

RA,QUETS RJ:.:ST~UNG, 

EX PER T RE-STRINGING or 
tennis recquets. Dial 6507. r' 

noons. 

HAULING 

ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSn:R 

KANSAS CITY- D. W. Tom
linson, a large :tellow with a posi
ti~ manner, probabl;r has inhal~ 
more pure O;>c.Ygen high up in ~ 
airplane than any othel: m~n 

alive. So it irks him to hear any
one go e;!ramatic about fli~t ,in 
tomorrow's supercharged airlin
ers. 

when he did aerobatics for the 
navy, has climbed to 35,000 teet, 
almost seven miles above the 

automatic cabin pressure control WANTED - PASSENGERS TO 
device will start operating soon Missouri. August 6. Dial Ext. 

apartment and one five room 
apartment. Both on second flOor. 
Avrulable Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

work. Dial 4290. 

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 

It will be as simplJ: as elem~
tary ar ithmetic, he say$. Speeds 
~hould be in the neighborhood of 
225 miles an hour, 45 miles faster 
than present speeds. An air trans
port leaving Los Angeles at 5 
8.m. will be in New York at din
ner ti me, including the three 
hours' difterence in the clocks. 

'tha I will be more than four 
hours taster than current flighil'. 

TomUnson we,lll't deny that he 
has done soroe-ha:tardous flying in 
his high altitude r~arch, but he 
bristles at any suggestion thflt air
liner ope"at.i~ at 20,000 :tee~ wJli 
b~ more dahgeroUli than sitting on 
the pprch. 9C a llulVmer evening to 
listen to the crickets, • 

Let's take an arm !:hair ride 
witb Tomlinson in his "flying laQ
oratory," the plalle he has used 
-tor three years in determining op
timum flight levels for Transcon
tinental &. Western Air. 'Ol com
pany plans to i~augurate service 
with supercbarged, cljbw, tQ as-
6ure paS!!eng~rs lin II/:lequate oxy
,~n supply, next sp~ 

Tomlimoll, who to JlCare 
~ ~ ~ ctr.. WIO*IltIOr. 

after. the take-off. Ai~ press\llie 579 or 545. 
will remrun the same as it is at .------------------

"Mind you," he says, "the trans- <,000 feet until the plane reaches E~LOYMENT WANTED MIMEOGRAPHING 
Earth. Glick. Dial 4349. 

[lprt planes won't fly at that ray, 8,000. WANTED _ WALL WASHING. MIMEoanAPHING. MARY V. FOR SALE--11;OTORCYCLB 
hl'Jght. It wouldn't be profitable. "By the time 20,000 is reached, Papel: cleaning. Yard work. Dial Burns, a Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial FOR SALE-1936 INDIAN C~. 
It would cost more in ga1gets and <:abln pressure probably will be 2472. 265ft, A-l shape. $265.00. Dial ~1" 
special equipment than It would that of the outsid~ air at 12,000 -----::---:-:--------------.:.-------
bE worth. But regular fligbt at feet. That remains to be worked 
20,000 feet is only a matter of out." 
(;ompre.;sing air and fuel for the What if a window was shatter-
engines and making the air in- ed at 20,0007 
side lhe ship a little more dense "Bosh!" exclaims Tomlinson. 
fo r the passengers and crew." "The passenger next' to "it merely 

Somewhere above 35,000' lies the would notice a draft. Extenslv~ 
~tratosphere, explored only by a tests on that very thing were run 
few airplane pilots and balloon- by the army, and notlling hal?
ists. pened. In that 'Tvent, the plane 

'''there's no such thil/g as a llaturally would start down to a 
wb-stratQ~here," says Tomlin- hetter atmospheric level, but ~o
son. "Somebody invented that to iJody woJ.Lld su:tfer ill eUects.': 
be dramatic." At 2Q,000 feet, tomorow's trana· 

At 20,000 teet, in an open cock- port will be above virtuall,y aU 
pit, a pilot needs ()J(ygen occa- turbulent air and II~ per cent of 
~ ionally, but he can go without it all storm conditions, ,!;omlinBon 
{OJ: minutes a~ a time without believes. Occasionally it will fly 
obvious ill effects. , around thunderheads which, an-

The earth is a vast flat plain, viI-like, sometimes mushroom up 
1requently like a checkerboard. 10 40,000 feet. 
Those are farm lands. Cities look High-altitude flight will not be 
lJke collections ot tiny cubes. If llsed tor short bops. It will be 
visibility is good, the eye can pick cnly for 2- or 3-stop transconti
ul.' the horizon SOO miles.. away. nental service and tor non-stop 
~here are no "bwnps" which, par-r services like that between Newl 
ticularly in summer, reqUire ' a ·York and Chicago. . , 
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ACROSS 
'J.-Muddled rodent 
~A book of 21-Oblervt 

the ~Id 23-Intlamma. 
Testament tlon of the 

' 9-Any mix. eyelid 
ture 25-Spread 

ao-Flfth letter grass to dry 
ot the He. 26-A cavern 
brew al. 28-Percolate 
phabet 30-A newspaper 

~I-A dolt paragraph 
a-Form ot ad 3I-Flow 

betore e 32-Mascullne 
and q pronoun 

lS-8lgn of the 34-Letter M 
Infinitive 311-Symbol tor 
mode irrldlulll 

i5-Northeast 38-Llght after· 
(abbr.) noon repast 

l~A Ilttle 37-Negatlve 
. while reply 
17-Harve8t 3~Rowlng 1m· 
ID-A kind ot plement8 

bean 'O-Close 
2o-A swift. 41-An expen. 

timid alve rarity 

DOWN 
l.,....Groan 4-Thue 
2-Otherwl8e !S-Imperloull 
J-L1ttle.g1rl 8-Letter H 

7-Cry ot pain 2."':Selonj1n, 
8-00zed to you 
12-~lgn. 27-An ant 
14-Haranf\le 29-Zinc 
le-Two (preAx) (.ymbOn 
.18-Da.nlah coin 52-HIBler 
19-An embank· (~rmln) 

ment to pre· 33-Not dllllcuJt 
vent Inun· 3&-Or •• 11 I.ttlr 
dation 3S-Exclamatlon 

21-Deacend. 39-DometUc 
antI animal 

22-DevoUr 

Auwer to prevloUl paule 

Copr 1938. Kin, Feature. Syndicate. Jnc. 

JI Smlkes Are There 
They Don't Irk Him 

SACRAMENTO. Cal. (AP) -
Snakes are no danger to jungJe 
explorers, and pith helmets lind 
knee pants are II nujsan~e, says 
Dr. Victor Wolfgang von Hagen. 
exploring entomologist. 

"Animals are not bad fellows. 
and if they smell you they will 
leave your neighborhood." he 
says. "As for snakes. I've poked 
around in every conceivable place 
looking for insects /l nd I seldom 
see these monsters that authors 
tell about." 

Clown Gets Fine I 
KINGSTON - ON - THAMES, 

Eng. (AP)-Four members ot a 
theater audience testified against 
a clown accused of cruelty 
to a mule in II puck!ng per
formance. He was fined $25. 

To D"ink in Music 
SALEM, India (AP) - With 

(oming ot prohIbition in this dis
trict it was suggested that former' 
dl'ink addicts could find recrea
tion by listemng to evening radio 
programs. --------

Black Is a sui table color for 
wear in most offices. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R.]. Scott ' 

A.~U'i.. 
~ASO\..INE. BUiltH,. oT- OKE.·e.14~" 
lIoR.~E.PoWE.A. , BUf"WE..1C;tllt;4 oln.,( --....... N".-1"1VL 
$:!)I4 O\lK<'E.~ I IS 0101 --(liE. MA.RKr;;f-fO DQ.W~ WINDtIo~K 'w II ""Fo III 
AIRPl.-'IIE~ \lP-1"o Flf1'('IIu:II READ ~Ou-rt<WES1' ~ICA., 

-1'iiE 4ERMS 
IN AJ.I A'lE.IVo.C;e. 
MA!4'S \>I\OU~ 

.... RE. MORE. 
NUME.R.OUs "IlD 

MORE. OEAt>\..Y -{fIAI( -(Ko~E. 
III M AKIM .... L·S Mou-(tI, 
1"MllS ItEJ.IDEAIIlC( ,... KUMAK 
ar(E. ""'-"- MOR.!;. )..1 K\!.l..V 10 
CA.IJSE. SE.A.IOIJ$ -1"!'-ouBI..E.. 

.... ~Har 
ALWAYS 

IS e.UI\.."f" E.1411Q.f.\.Y dI' 
DI~G""'DV> 11K OI~KS, 

10 -(lie. 14A.~'i1. aulll:ll 

PRlt"' .... R.e.D ay -(tie. ORIGIN .... \.. PR.IN1i.R~
AN IS5UE 0" SWI!.OE-K . RE.-I'l~I.I'U) 
~ ..... I~ ,...,. I!XA.MPl. ... - "'-IIE. OIlL 0" 

-<liE \..~ W"-O; plU,p .... R.E.1> 1>'1' /VI. aff" .... 'CII .... , 

c .... "' .... o ..... GONe. "'-H, WKILL-flILO .. L 014 
-fME. R14K'f' w .... "> PRE" .... ~?!l> 1\1 $'1"~K..~I..Io\. 
SWEOe.t\- MIIloR Dlf"Ue.~ AAE. fKoWK 
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SALLY'S SALLIES 

. A woman is 8Omeone who reaches fol' . a chair when anawerini the t~4Iphone.J . -_. __ .. . 

POPEYE 

~: ~; 

tJ~' 

WE CAN'T <:JET 
HER OOWN_BUT 
l'll' TElL yOU WHAT 
WE CF\N OQ BILL, 
WE CA~ BARBEe llE, 

HALFOFNER 

DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CiTY 

BLo~IE~======~============~==========~~~~~~==~~====~~~==~==~~~~ NO .. ,! I-4A'JE iO 
SIT IN T!-IE CORNER 
FOR PUNISI-IMENT .. · 

COME ON IN 
TI-lRLJ !HIS 
WINDOW 

~~~~~~~~~===~:!J~~~~~~~==~~ tI"l'ANLEY 
, 

IF YOUF!E NOT usee> TO IT, 
FOLKS, WA'TCH YOUR STEP--

1'1£~~-=-liH~T BANANA EA"TfNG SJM~KJ~S 
FAM ILY FROM 5TAGNA"T10N 

JUST tiAD !HEIR L~<H 
IN HERE! 

, 1 ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

flY 
GENE 

AHERN m· ~~---------------------------------

~ I GIVE UP ~-,(OU Tt>.L~ 
1'0 1-4 1M :/SPt>.?ROVV~ANO SEE: 
Ij:: '(OU CAN PERSUADE;- \-\IM 
NOT 10 TR,( AQU~-f!>L~N'NG I 
-~-- ~E -:;/:>.10 IT ISN'T AN,( .. 
DIj::FERENT TI-4AN ?,IDING A 
WILD ~ORSE AT Po. ROnEO! 
~eUT DAS~ Ii, \-IE ' 

CAN'T -SWIM 1---. 
LET~ GO! --. '(OU 

MIGHT AS WELL TFW 
m 'PULL A ~T-HOLIO. 
UP OUT OJ:: 11-1 GROUNO, 
AS GET MIM TO C~ANGE 
HIS MIND. ONCE HE 

\-It>.S IT SAOOLEO,~ 
• 

'lJERRY IS 
TOUGI4 " 

DE.TE?MlNEO 
AND A. ~\'T 

WI:>.'rFv'DE:=-

.,-: la' ., 
, . /,~ 
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Board of Education to Have Public Budget Hearing Tonight 
Will Consider Proposed Bud~et 
Of $953,021.11 for School Year 

Both Senator, Governor Ahead Playgrounds 
Have Tourney 

Fir t Approval Was 
Given Estimate At 
l\1eeting July 15 

Considering a proposed budget 
outlining $953,021.11 for expendit
ur~ during the 1938-39 school 
year, the Iowa City board of edu
cation will hold a public budget 
hearing tonight at 7 :30. 

The m ting will be in the ad
ministration building in the high 
school square. 

On July 15 the board gave first 
approval to the proposed budget. 
It was declared at that time that 
the proposed budget will call for 
a tax rate of about 17 mills, per
haps a fraction more. 

This increase in the lax rate 
would probably raise bills about 
$2 on every $1,000 of assessed valu
ation, the board said. 

Of the total, $218,313 is aked 
from taxation. The total, of course, 
Includes money for the school 
house fund. 

The new budget is nearly more 
than $700,000 over last year's 
grand total of $208,091; but the 
board has pointed out that more 
than the difference in the increase 
is for the new school building, a 
great part of which is financed by 
a federal grant and bonds. 

Mayor Gives 
• 

Safety Report 
Mayor Myron J. Walker gave 

a report on ''Public Safety" yes
terday morning a t the annual 
meting at the Iowa League of 
Municipalities in Mason City. 

Primaries-
(Contlnued from page 1) 

cincts gave Bailey, asking second 
term re-nomination, 36,320 votes 
against 33,962 for R. A. Cook, 
Little Rock business man. Dr. 
R. S. McNutt, prohibition can
didate, trailed with 1,674. 

Lieut. Gov. Bob Bailey appear
ed headed for re-nomination, 
polling 28,367 votes in 702 pre
cincts against 14,261 for State 
Senator Richard R. Thompson. 

Sen. Pope, Clark 
Jockey lor Lead 

BOISE, Idaho, Aug. 9 (AP)
Senator James P. Pope and Con
gressman D. Worth Clark jock
ey'ed alternately into the lead for 
the democratic senatorial nomi
untion as returns came in from 
the state primary. 

With complete returns ' from 
63 of the state's 802 precincts, 
Pope, co-author of the adminis
tration's farm bill and an un
wavering new deal supporter, 
had 3,783 votes. Clark, who 
campaigned as a "eonserva ti ve 
democrat-not an administration 
'yes man' "-had 3,454 votes. 

With 52 precints reported, 
Donald A. Callahan, Wallace 
lawyer and mining man, held a 
wide lead over his two oppon
~nts for the republican senator
ial nomination. The vote : 

Ca llahan 1,707; W. H. Ander
son of Pocatello 548; F . H . Ad
ams of win F alls. 461. 

New Deal Wins 
By Bulkley l' oLe R. A. Cook Governor Oar' E. BalJeY 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. 10 As returnse came In late last leading by a small margin, her 
(Wednesday)-AP}-Oblo dem- night from the Arkansas primary opponent, Rep. John L. McClellan. 
ocrats gave new deal Robert J . 
Bulkley a rousing vote of con- Senator Hattie W. Caraway was J. Rosser Venable was running 

W. 8. McNutt 
third . Governor Carl E. Bailey of 
Arkansas held a small lead over 
R. A. Cook. W. S. McNutt trailed 
the two. 

John Schuppert Gets 
1st Place in Singles 
Of Horseshoe Play 

Finals of the horseshoe tourna
ment at Horace Mann playground 
yesterday featured first, second 
and third place winners in the 
playground singles games and the 
tirst 'doubles team lrom each 
playground, M. Eugene Trow
bridge, recreation director, an
nounced last night. 

The doubles team from Henry 
Sabin school, with Maurice Kim
mel and Reuben Snider, Win first 
place. 

John Schuppert of Horace 
Mann won first in the singles; 
Eddie Colbert, also of Horace 
Man n, second, and Laverne 
Brack of Henry Sabin, third. 

102 Dead In 
Bombing Of 
Chinese City 

CANTON, China, Aug. 9 (AP)
The fifth Japanese naval squadron, 
recently assigned to harass the 
sou th China coast, today carried 
out the second installment 01 its 
threatened 10-day schedule of aer
ial attacks on Kwangtung province . 

About 200 persons were killed 
in Canton, more than 300 were 
inju red and scores were missing 
since the attacks started yesterday. 
The count by days, thus far: 

Monday -·121 dead or missing, 
180 injured. 

Mayor and Mrs. Walker will 
spend the rest of this week at 
the cottage of Judge Harold D. 
llnd Mrs. EVllns at Clear Lake. fidence in Tuesday's primary, -----------------------

Tuesday -102 dead, 159 injured. 
Canton was plunged into gloom 

by today's three-hour bombard
ment in which whole acres of flim
sy dwellings were levelled by the 
explosives, mostly 500 - pound 
bombs. An awful hush, reminis
cent of the intervals between daily 
bombardments in June, settled 
over the metropolis. 

Separation Petition 
Of Barbara, Count 

Granted by Minister 

COPENHAGEN, Den mar k, 
Aug. 9 (AP)-Exchange tele
graph says acling Minister of 
Justice Buhl officially announc
ed today that a petition Cor the 
separation oC Count Court Hau
gewJtz-Reventlow and the torm
er Barbara Hutton had been 
grantl'd. 

Believe Robbers al. Hideout 
DES MOINES (AP) - State 

highway patrol officials said they 
believed Floyd Hamilton and Hur
on Walters, southwest desperadoes 
~ought in connection with a filling 
station holdup here early yester
day, headed for a Missouri hide
out after the robbery. 

Ecuador Signs Treaty 
WASHIl'fGTON (AP) - Ecua

dor, aulhori talive persons disclos
I'd yesterday, has signed a recip
lOcal trade agreement with the 
United States. 

pu tting him far ahead in the 
race for the party's senatorial 
nomination. 

Robert A. Taft, Cincinnati 
lawyer, had the edge in returns 
tabulated early today in the re
publican senatorial ~ace. 

Gov. Martin L. Davey, bid
ding for democratic renomina
lion with many a bitter word 
for John L. Lewis, was giving 
Charles Sawyer, national com
mitteeman supported by the CIa, 
a tussle for the right to lace 
John W. Bricker. unopposed re
publican, in November. 
,Of the state's 8,601 precincts. 
2,119 showed; Bulkley 107,590; 
George White, ex-governor, 50,· 
922. 

Taft had 79,504 votes in 2,432 
precincts, against 6,315 for Arth
ur H. Day, state supreme court 
judge. 

Ends Lon.. Career 
BEAVER FALLS, Pa. (AP)

John L. "Lou" Houston wound up 
his ca reer as a mail carri er today 
by wa lking the last 11 miles of a 
100,000 mile trip started 34 years 
ago. 

Yau Are Always Wise To Cho.ose 
ICE CREAM For Dessert 

You'll be re.dy in • minute to serve delicious refresh. 
ments to unexpe.,cted guem if you've made it • h.bit 
to keep a quart of Hutchinton's Ice Cream stored in 
the freezing compartment of your refrig.r.tor. 

There are mllny flllvors for you to choose from, but 
we espeei.Uy reeommend Fresh Pe.ch Ice Cre.m. 

·HUTCHINSON'S 
Ice C·REAM~. 

Tun. in on Quin Ryen" "M."ie,. lIc.n .. Ro",_nc.," ov.r W M T 
Mon~ Wed. _nd Fri. _t 1:00 P. M., C. S. T. 

--. 

Funeral for Mrs. W. E. Becl~ 
To Be Tomorrow at Residence 
Wife of Principal 
Of High School Died 
At Cedar Falls 

and was well-known to Iowa City 
high school students. 

Survivors include her husband; 
one son, E. w. E. Beck Jr., of New 

Funeral service for Mrs. W. E. UIm, Minn.; one daughter, Mar
Beck, wife of the Iowa City high garet Beck, at home; one brother, 
school principal. who died at 6 a.m. ,Dr. M. A. H. Jones of Iowa City. 
yesterday in Cedar Falls, will be A second brother, DI·. John M. 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Beck Jones, of Shelby died July 20. 
residence, 117 E. Davenport street. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the school of religion, will be 
in charge of the service. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

The body wllI be at Beckman's 
until time of the funeral. 

Mrs. Beck died at the Beck sum
mer home in Cedar Falls. She had 
been an Invalid for several years. 

She was a member of the Con
gregational church and of the Or
der of Eastern Star. Before she 
became ill she was prominent in 
several Iowa City organizations 

A thrilling c I I m a x to 
lowa·5 stale-wide Terti· 
torial Centennial 

Relics of pioneer day, 

Prairie schooners. stage 
coaches, buggiea ~.t 
made Iowa history 

Locomotivea e.nd trains of 
the past 100 years 

Oid-tlllle auto ,h_ 

Farm implements of 100 
yea\'1l - plows, harvest· 
ers. threshers. etc used 
by our forefathe,.. 

PerIOd rooms from 1838 to 
1938 

19th C<!ntury style allow 

.. . --.. 
I •• · • • _~~ 

Pageant Will Be 
Given Tomorrow 

The "playground pageant," to 
be given by those taking part in 
the Iowa City summer playground 
program, has been moved up 
from Friday night to tomorrow 
night, Recreation Director M. Eu
gene Trowbridge said last night. 

The pageant will take place at 
the Horace Mann playgrounds. 

Glenn Devine Will 
Speak m Luncheon 

01 City Lions Club Japanese airmen appeared over 
the city on Saturday and dropped 
leaflets declaring the Japanese in-

Glenn Devine, assistant athletic tention of bombing Canton for 10 
director at the university, will be consecu Ii ve days. 
tbe speaker at this noon's luncheon In today's attack, a bomb fell 
meeting of the Iowa City Lions behind the Grand theater where 
club at Reich's pine room. the film, "Mystery Squadron," 

This noon is the club's "kick- was being shown. Debris was 
ofC" dinner, and Coach Devine will piled 30 teet high against the thea
show moving pictures of games ter but the walls held. A bomb 
played by the Iowa team outside demolished the 49th glrle' primary 
of iowa City last year. I school which had been evacuated 

less than an hour before. 
An Associated Press representa

tive toured the city and saw rescue 
corps retrieving the living and the 
dead and dying victims of the 
latest I·aid. 

Council Will 
Have Special 
Session ~riday 

A special meeting of the Iowa 
Ci ty council will take place 
Friday at 11:30 a.m. at the city 
hall. ~he meeting is an ad
journed call after last Friday's 
Ir.eeting. 

Delinq.uent sewage disposal ac
counts will be checked by the 
council before they are sent to 
County Auditor Ed Sulek Aug. 
15 to be added to tax bills. 

Permits Issued 
F or Building 

Permits for construction of 
three new residences and ga
rages have been issued in Iowa 
City, City Inspector Harold Monk 
announced yesterday. 

Those receiving the permits in
clude Vern Rogers, 6 new r esi
dence and garage at the corner 
of Walnut and Lucas . streets ; 
Lampert Yards Inc., a residence 
and garage on Morningside drive, 
and W. S. West, a residence and 
garage at Second avenue and D 
streets. 

Spending Week in Wisconsin 
Attorney and Mrs. F _ B. Ol

sen are spending the week at 
Danbury, Wis. They_will return 
Sunday morning. 

Many of the substances in eggs 
are present in such amounts as 
to be of material assistance in 
making the human diet mor~ ade
quate and more complete. 

He reported: 
"I saw a demented father clam

oring for the rescuers. to dig for 
his entire family which was buried 
under 30 leet of wreckage. r saw 
a woman extricated from a mass 
of debris, unharmed, but a child 
strapped to her back and another 
held at her breast were dead." 

Mrs. T. Grant 
Dies in S~ D. 
Deadwood Resident 
Died at Home; Was 
Former Iowa Citian 

Mrs. T. c. Grant of Deadwood, 
S.D., formerly of Iowa City, died 
at her home In Deadwood Mon
day. 

Mrs. Grant, the former Am
elia Sommerhauser, was born in 
Iowa City and spent most of her 
life here. She had returned to 
10wa City many times for visits. 

Survivors include her niece, 
Florence Sommerhauser, 611 E. 
Market street, Iowa City. Fun
eral service will be in Deadwood 
tomorrow. 

Hospital Group 
To Meet Tonight 

The University Hospital Em
ployes association will meet this 
evening at 7 :30 at the Eagles' hall, 
J. E. Mathews, an officer of the 
association, announced las t night. 

A speciai business meeting will 
be held. 

Nearly 100 Will Make Tour 
To Advertise 4.H Club Show 

Nearly 100 reservations were 
made yesterday for the good will 
tour of the county to be conducted 
tomorrow by the farm bureau 
and Iowa City Cbamber of Com
merce. 

The tour is to advertise the 
Johnson county 4-H club show 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
of next week. 

The caravan of automobiles and 
passengers will meet in front of 
the Press-Citizen building, and 
the tour will leave at 7:30 a.m. 

Many more reservations will 

be made today. The Veterans of 
Foreign Wars' junior drum and 
bugle corps will make the trip, 
and the good will travelers will 
wear large straw hats similar to 
those. worn on last year's trip. 

Stops will be made at Hills, 
Lone Tree, Downey, West Branch, 
Solon, North Liberty, Oxlord, Tif
fin, WeUman, Kalona and River
side. 

Reservations for the turkey 
dinner to be eaten lit 12:30 p .m. 
at Wellman should be made by 
noon today at the farm bureau 
or chamber ot commerce office, 

In Idaho Primary Fight 

Congressman D. Worth Clark, 
conservative democrat, ran slight
ly ahead of Sen. James J . Pope, 
ardent new dealer, on returns in 

Business--
• (Continued from page 1) 

erness on the part of business to 
lind a justification for renewed 
confidence and to discern the 
~!gns for the way up and out. 
However, they also show the del
icacy of the situa tion as it still 
exists." 

Excerpts from some of the 
('omments he received follow: 

Lammo! du Pont, president E. 
1. du Punt de Nemours & Co., 
Wilmington, Del.: "Since the fJrst 
of July, we have been above the 
standard-something like 5 per 
cent above. In other words our 
business has improved about 15 
per cent.'· 

C. C. Carlton, president, Auto
motive Parts and Equipment 
Manufacturers, Lansing, Mich.: 
"Everyone looking for good busi
ness this fall and better business 
in the first quarter of 1939." 

Clarence Francis, preSident, 
General Foods Corp., New York: 
·'Belleve last half of year. par
ticularly the last qual·ler, will 
give a fairly good account of It
seU. General employment should 
rea(:t beneficially as a result of 
the movement of grain and the 
need lor increases in Inventories." 

Claudius T. Murchison, presi
dent, Cotton - Textile institute, 
Washington, D. C.: "Outlook Im
proved ... Believe increased buy
ing is for the purpose of takmg 
care of actual consumption re
quirements." 

Arthur Besse, president, Na
tional Association of Wool Manu
i.acturel's. New York: "Defirute 
improvement In recent weeJ{s ... 
The real life in business if it 
comes will be due to placing of 
advanced orders for men's wear 
for spring, 1939." 

J. F. McElwain, president, J. 
F. McElwain Co. (shoe manufac
turers) Boston: "Prices raw ma
terials since May have advanced 
20 per ceJlt to 30 per cent; as a 
result shoe concerns have gone 
mto the market and production is 
being stepped up. Looking for
'lard to an improvement (or in
dustry as a whole during next 
six months." 

Ernest T. Trigg, president, Na
Honal Pamt, Varnish and Lacquer 
!tssociation , Washington: "Muc 
betler feeling th.roughout industry 
fllthough no actual impt"Ovemcnt 
in sales. Contemplate better fall 
;)usiness in comparison with. last 
fall 

J. D. A. Morrow, president, 
Pittsburgh Coal Co., Pittsburgh: 
··Whatever pickup in Industrial 
activity may occur will have de[[
nite effect on coal purchases and 
production. Industria l stocks have 
been pretty thorougbly liquidated 
und depleted so that any import
<i nt increase in industrial activity 
w ill require purchase of coaL" 

Herbert Gutterson, president., 
Insutute ot Carpet Manufacturers 
of America, New York: '<Unlver
sa lly considered In our Industry 
that tbere will be real Improve
ment in the tall." 

the race for thc Idaho democratic 
senatorial nomination. Governor 
Clark was opposed by former 
Governor C. Ben Uoss for re
nomina tion. 

generally improved business this 
fa ll. " 

W. N. Watson, secretary, Manu
facturing Chemists association, 
Washington, D. C.: "We expect a 
I1radual improvement this sum
mer ... We also expect an In
('Teased volume of business Utll 
fall." 

Charles W. Boyce, executlve 
~ecretary, American Paper and 
Pulp association, New York: "We 
I'xpect increase in production of 
paper during the last balf of this 
year~the extent dependent upon 
the course of general business." 

Axtell J. Byles, preslden!, 
Aml'rlean Petroleum InsUtute, 
New York: "Demand lor our 
principal product, gasoJine, IIUI 
running ahead of corespondlDl 
periods iu J937." 
Harold Boeschenstein, vice

president, Owens-Illinois Glass co. 
Toledo, Ohio: "Ueports and inven
tories from practically all sections 
indicatc expectation of substan
{jolly improved faU business." 

Roy A. Cheney, managing di
I ector, Underwear institute, New 
York: "Expect fair business dur
ing the summer and that heavy
weight merchandise for fall will 
be better than anticipated several 
months ago. We also anticipate 
splendid forward buying of light
weight merchandise for next 
spring's delivery." 

G. 11. Conze, president, Sill
quehanna Silk Milts, New York: 
"Initial budgets for buy In. of 
fall merchandise have increased 
25 Per cent over what wtI 
planned two months a,o b1 all 
types of buyers." 
E. G. Ackerman, assistant bus

iness manager, Glass Container 
ASSOciation of Amerlea, New 
York: "Some improvement dur
ing June and July. We anticipate 
lurther improvement during the 
(all months." 

C. W. oall, president, National I~ 
Rayon Weavers association, New 
York: "Substantial increase In 
orders during the lirst two ~I!J 
in July for stap les and llnin&S. 
. . . Reasonable to expect ,oad 
movement in this class 01 .oods 
for fall and arly winter ... Tre
mendous inq.uiry (for dress .00(15 
,ond noveltie$) indicating wide dis
,ribution lor lall." 

Leslie C. Smith, secretary-tre.
UI"Cl·, National Ice AdvertWn& 
Inc., Chicago: "June disastrouS 
because of weather. Whether we 
make this up . . . will depePd 
largely upon weather and croll 
movcmen t, i.e., perishable prod
ucts. Latter, so far, better than 
Jast year." 

Earl Constantin, preSident, N'
Ilona I Asociation of Hosiery Man
ufacturers, New York: "We an
ticipate shipments for 1938 will 
exceed those of 1936, (the b~ 
year since 1929) which we relard 
f1~ a measuring stick." 

Coralville Heights 
Club to Meet With 

Mr . Carroll Vot~ 

Mrs Carl·oll C. Voss will open 
J . H . Williams, president, J. her h~me, 1307 Rochester to tbt 

H. WIlliams & Co. (drop forglOgs) members of the Cora lville HeJcbIl 
Buffalo:. "We presume that reduc- club at 2:20 p.m. tomorrow. 
tlOn of lOventories, together with Mrs. Arthur Ostblom and Mrs. 
the ~etter sentiment engendered L. C. Sebern malee up the cofl\ml!· 
by the improvement in the stock tee in charge o! arrangements. TIlt 
marke~ will probably make tor attemoon will be spent sewillJ 

L: 




